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CHAP. 10. 

MILITIA. [TITLE I. 

CHAPTER 10. 

THE MILITIA. 

E:n:lIPTIONS, EXROLL:llEXTS, U:Io""UKIFOR:llED ~-n U:IoJ:FOR:llED OR ACTIYB lIIILITI.l., 
ORG.,L'lZ.!.TIOX, DUTIES OP. 

SEC. 1. Persons exempted from military duties. 
2. Assessors of towns to enroll all other male white citizens between ages of 

eighteen and forty-fi,e, annually, on lIlay first. 
3. This ununiformed militia subject to no acti,e duty. 
4. lIlay be called out by governor by order directed to municipal officers of towns. 

Proceediogs in such cases. 
o. Penalties for neglect by ciDl officer. 

VOLUNTEER lIIILlTll. 

6. Acti,e militia consists of volunteers first to be called into~acti,e semce. 
7. Not to exceed four thousand men. 

ARTICLES FUlL."ISHED. 

S. Articles to be furnished by state. 
9. Adjutant general to furnish blanks and copy of laws. 

10. All officers responsible for safe keeping, and return of articles furnished • 

.A.n:;rORIES. 

11. Armories to be provided for deposit of equipments. Proceediogs. 
12. Penalty for injury of arms, equipments, or military property. 
13. Brigade inspectors to examine armories and report to gonrnor. 
14. Officer not discharged till it appears that articles are uninjured. 

ORG~"IZ.!.TION ~-n DUTIES OF ACTIVE lIlILITll. 

15. Governor may grant petitions for raising ,olunteer companies. 
16. Officers of companies may be elected, when forty-eight men are enlisted. 
17. Quartermaster general's compensation. 
18. Independent companies to be numbered and record made. Their organi-

zation. 
19. Officers and soldiers to do duty fi,e years. 
20. Enlistments into another company forbidden. 
21. Returns to adjutant general annually on July first. 
22. Penalty for non-appearance of soldier. 
23. Quartermaster general to take possession of articles furnished, when com

pany is disbanded. . 
24. Gonrnor to organize militia. Proceediogs. 
25. Brigadier general on application of a majority of independent companies may 

discharge an officer and reduce him to the ranks. 
26. Captains may enlist four musicians. 
27. Colonel may enlist a band not exceediog twenty. 
28. lIlusicians paid, when regiment encamped. 

ROSTEnS, ROLLS ~-n RETU1L.'1S. 

29. Rosters to be kept by aids and adjutants; orders recorded and distributed. 
30. Adjutant general to record abstract of returns made by brigade inspcctors. 
31. Penalty for neglect of captains to make returns. 
32. Adjutant general to transmit abstract of returns to go,ernor and president. 
33. Equipments exempt from attachment. 
34. Officers and soldiers exempted from arrest. 
35. Go,ernor to erect gun houses, repair them, and gun carriages. 

OFFICERS, APPOlNT:llENT, ELECTION, ~-n QU.!.LIFIC.!.TION OF. 

36. Officers; how elected, appointed, and commissioned. 
37. Sergeants and corporals appointed by captains. 
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SEC. 38. Officers not required by laws of United States, how appointed. 
39. Officers of companies; their ;number, rank and appointment. 
40. Major general to cause vacancies to be :filled. Elections, how made. 
41. Rank and commission of officers. 
42. Loss of commission supplied. 
43. Rank determined by lot, when not othermse. 
44. Officers to be swom. Form of oath. 
45. Clerk of company, how appointed and swom. Form of oath. 
46. Clerk's duties. 
47. Clerk, pro tem.; appointment, duties. 
48. Captain may designate a soldier to do duties of clerk in certain cases. 
49. Captain in such cases to keep records. 
50. When superior absent, or a vacancy, next in rank commands. 
iiI. Company without officers, how to be provided. 
li2. Company without commissioned officers for three months, subject to disci

pline of an officer appointed by colonel. 
53. Penalty for neglect of soldier to wam, when ordered. 
54. Compensation of adjutant and,quartermaster generals • 

. li5. Officers to perform all duties attached to .their offices. 

OFFICERS, TIOW DrscIIAnGED. 

66. Remain in office five and not more than seven years; exceptions. 
li7. Not to resign, while under arrest, nor between May first and No.ember 

first. 
58. Resignations not appro.ed, till books and property deli..-ered. 
li9. Penalty for neglect to deli..-er. 
60. Officers' duties to continue till certificate of discharge recei..-ed. 
61. Arrested on con.iction of crime. 
62. Persons not eligible to office; if elected not commissioned" if in commission 

may be remo.ed. 

DISCIl'LTh~, Tn~-U;Gs, RETIEWS, UXIFOR:lI. 

63. Days on which no military duty is to be required under penalty. 
6±. No parade, or march "ithin fifty rods of a court under penalty. 
65. Companies parade according to rank of captains; exceptions. 
66. Senior officer present co=ands. 
67. Officers to be assigned to a company destitute. 
68. Officer co=anding may fix limits of parade ground, !lrrest transgressors. 
69. Major general may order camps of instruction. 
70. Go.emor may order them beyond limits of dirision. 
71. Exercise of troops, when encamped. 
72. Encampment on notice of thirty days; service two days. 
73. Booths and sheds may be remo.ed on complaint. 
74. Soldiers may be arrested and fined for misconduct. 
75. System of discipline and exercise of United States to be obsen-eiL 
76. Paracle of each company for inspection second Monday of May. 
77. Military duty not required by law not to be exacted; exceptions. 
78. Go.emor may prescribe uniform. 
79. Escort duties. 
80. Boards of officers may be called. 

NOTIFIC..I.TIOXS, EXCUSES, BY-L..I.WS .L'iD REGUL..I.TIOlS"S. 

81. Company trainings, how warned. 
82. Notice of them four days; for election ten days. 
83. Soldier receiving orders, to warn company. 
84. Excuses must be made within twenty days. Officers to inform clerks cf ex

cuses accepted. 
85. Company may prescribe penalties by by-laws for non-appearance and defects 

of equipment. 
86. Go.emor may prescribe rules for acti.e service. 
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MILITIA.. 

COlrPENS.!.TION. 

SEC. 87. Compensation of certain officers. 

RIOTS, &c. 

88. Go,ernDr may .order militia .out tD SUpPDrt the laws. 
89, 90. Same; penalties prescribed. 

91. TrDDps tD assemble and .obey .orders. 
92. TDwnS tD furnish prDnsiDns and quarters. 
93. CDmpensatiDn when SD called .out. 

COURTS MdRTllL. 

94. CDurtS martial tD cDnsist .of three members; prDceedings. 
95. The president appDints a martial; his duties. 
96. GD.ernDr appDints president and members; when called by him. 
9i. He may make summary inquiry by an .officer, WhD is tD repDrt. 
98. DinsiDn admcates appDinted by gDvernDr fDr fi,e years. 

[TITLE I. 

99. CDpy.of .order cDn,ening CDurt, and CDPY .of charges to be furnished accused. 
100. GD,ernDr may .order CDurtS martiaL 
101. Witnesses required tD att~d. 
102. Officers fDund guilty may be remDved and fined. 
103. RecDrd .of prDcee.~gs tD be kept by di,isiDn ad'Dcate. 
ID!. CDPY .of record ma'de endence in CDurtS. 
105. DinsiDn advDcate tD enfDrce payment .of fines. 
106. ActiDns fDr recDvery .of fines; prDceedings in them. 
107. CDurtS martial, cDmpensatiDn fDr members and witnesses; fees .of adVDcate. 
108. Presidents .of them tD prepare repDrts and d~pDsit them with adjutant 

general. 
109. Officers tried tD be arrested and ha,e CDPY .of charges. 
1l0. Refusing tD appear, Dr tD answer, trial may prDceed. 
Ill. Offences, fDr which .officers may be tried. 
112. LimitatiDn .of .one year fDr time .of making charges. 
ll3. Arrcsts .on parade made .only by ~itten .order. 

PROCEEDINGS ON DlllFTS FOR ACTU.!.L SERVICE. 

ll4. PrDceedings .on drafts; perSDn drafted, must appear, prDcure substitute Dr pay 
fifty dDllars. ' 

ll5. ApprDpriatiDn .of fines. 
ll6. Officers tD be detailed, prhates drafted by IDt. 
ll7. When cDmpany withDut .officers, drafts hDW made. 
118. SDldiers .ordered tD march, take prDnsiDns fDr three days. 
ll9. Municipal .officers .of tDwnS tD make further prDnsiDn. 
120. Penalty fDr neglect .of tDwns tD dD SD. 
121. Officers accDuntable fDr camp equipage. 
122. HDrses .of ca,aIry tD be appraised befDre marching. 
123. SeniDr .officers neglecting, juniDr tD make a draft. 
124. ~ PrDnsiDn tD be made by state, fDr killed Dr wDunded. 

RULES .D.-n ARTICLES FOR G'oVEn.,,'UNG TEE TROOPS ST.!.TIONED IN FORTS "\'lrn 

G.lllRISO:!<S WITHIN THIS ST.A.TE; .A.ND .!.LSD TEE MrLrru. OR .l.l"-Y F.A.RT THEREOF 
"WIIE:!< C.!.LLED INTO AcTU.!.L SERVICE. 

SEC. 12.5. Rules, and penalties fDt nDlatiDn there .of. 
Art. I. Attendance .on dime wDrship. BehanDr. 

II. PrDfanity. 
m. SeditiDus Dr disrespectful wDrds. 
IV. CDntempt tDwards superiDr .officers. 
V. Mutiny. 

VI. NDt endea,Dpng tD suppress mutiny. 
VII. Assaulting superiDr .officer, Dr disDbedience .of .orders. 

VIII. DesertiDn. 
IX. Adnsing tD desert. 
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Art. X. Pw>ocations or challenges forbidden. 
XI. Officers suffering others to fight duels 

XII. Officers to qucll affrays and disorders. 
XIIL Upbraiding others for refusing challenges. 
XIV. Officers to kecp good order, and rcdress abuses. 
XV". Officer wronged, may complain to the commander-in-chief. 

XVI. Inferior officer wronged, may complain to colonel. 
XV"II. Selling or wasting ammunition. 

XV"III. Absence without lea,e. 
XIX. Absence one mile from camp without leave. 
XX. Not retiring to quarters at beating of tattoo. 

XXI. Officers and soldiers to repair to parade at time fued. 
XXII. Intoxication. 

XXIII. Sentinei sleeping on his post. 
XXIV. Malting false alarms. 
XXV". Quitting platoon or dinsion without lea,e. 

XXVI. Insulting or abusing persons bringing pronsions. 
XXV"IL Abandoning post in time of engagement. 

XXV"III. Making known the watch word. 
XXIX. Relieying the enemy. 
XXX. Corresponding with the enemy. 

XXXI. Public stores taken from the enemy, to be secured. 
XXXII. Leaying post for plunder. 

XXXIII. Compelling ·commanding officer to abandon post. 
XXXIV. Sutlers and retailers subject to military orders. 
XXXV". When different corps dq duty together, the oldest officers to command. 

xxXVI. Same rule, when different corps march or cncamp together. 
XXXV"II. Gencral courts martial, how constituted. 

XXXV"III. Rank of members. 
XXXIX. Appointment of prosecuting officer; oath of members and prosecntor. 

XL. Deportment of members; mode of giTing yotcs. 
XLI. Wituesses to be examined under oath. Form of oath. 

XLII. No sentence of death, without' concurrence of two-thirds of the members. 
XLID. Punishment for rcfusal of wituesses to testify. 
XLIV". Rank of officers for trial of a field officer. Proceedings to be between 

sunrise and sunset. 
XLV". Sentence to be reported to commanding officer. 

XL VI. Regimental courts martial. 
XLV"II. Row constituted; majority to decide. 

XL V"ill. Commanders of forts may order courts martial. 
XLIX. Disturbance of courts martiaL 

L. Offenders to be arrested prenous to trial. 
LI. Confinement limited to eight days, or until a court martial can be con-

,ened. 
LII. By whom prisoner shall be kept. Notice of accusation. 

LIII. Punishment for releasing prisoner. 
LIV". Officers haTing ·prisoners in custody to report to colonel or commander

in-chief. 
LV". Officer under arrest leanng his confinement, penalty. 

LVI. Puuishment for disgraceful conduct in an officer. 
L V"II. Officers, gunners, matrosses, and others connected with artillery, subject 

to these rules. . 
L V"III. To be tried by their own officers, if practicable. 

LIX. No sentence of death, except as expressly provided. 
LX. Fines to be appropriated to sick or necessitous soldiers. 

LXI. Offences not capital, though not herein specified. to be tried by generd 
or regimental eourts martial. 

LXII. Officers or soldiers accused of certain crimes, to be surrendered to the 
ciill authority_ 
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eRAI'. 10. ~TIONS, ENROLLMENTS, m;'UNIFORMED .A.c'ID UNIFORMED OR - AC-

TIVE MILITIA, ORG.A.c~ZATION, DUTIES OF. 

Persons SEC. 1. There shall be exempted from military duty under 
:li~re~ ~om the laws of this state, in addition to the persons exempted by 
ties. ry u the laws of the United States, the judges of the supreme judicial 
Ac.t of April 9, court, judges of -any court of record, judges of the probate, 
18-'16. municipal and police courts, the clerks of all courts of record, 

registers of deeds, and registers of probate; all ministers of the 
gospel regularly ordained according to the usages of their denom
ination, so long as they sustain that relation in their denomination; 
the superintendent and other officers and assistants employed in 
the Insane Hospital at Augusta, and at the State Reform- School 
at C~pe Elizabeth; also the officers and guards employed in the 
State Prison at Thomaston: - all officers who have held military 
or naval commissions, and who have been regularly discharged, 
or have in accordance with military or naval usage without fault 
on their part been discharged, or ceased to act as such; all 
quakers and shakers, so long as they continue members of such 
denominations; all members of engine companies, while they 
continue to do duty in such companies; all mariners, unless they 
have been discharged and have done no service on board any 
vessel for more than three months at the time they shall be warned; 
aU persons unable from bodily infirmity to do military duty; all 
idiots, lunatics, common drunkards, vagabonds, paupers, and per
sons convicted of infamous crimes. men any person enrolled 
shall exhibit to the enrolling officers proof. that he is exempted 
by any part of this section, they shall strike his name from 
the roll. . 

Assessors of SEC. 2. All other white male citizens of the United States 
towns to enroll • din . bin thi ttl tw th f . h d fi t all other male reS1 g WIt s s a e,)e een e ages 0 erg teen an or y-
white citizens five years, shall be enrolled by the assessors of the cities, towns, 
~~t;'8e~~d'i'5~ and plantations in which they reside. They shall make such 
Mnu~lly, on enrollment annually on the first day of April of all such persons 

ay . then residing within their limits, and make a list of their names 
and seasonably deliver the same to the clerk of their city, town, 
or plantation, to be by him preserved on file in his office. He 
shall annually, in the month of nfay or June, transmit a certified 
copy of such list to the office of the adjutant general. Persons 

This ununi
formed militia 
subject to no 
active duty. 

May be called 
out by gover
nor by order 
directed to 
municipal offi
cers of towns. 

so enrolled shall constitute the ununuorined militia of the state. 
SEC. 3. The unuillformed militia thus constituted shall be 

subjected to no active duty whatever, except in case of insurrec
tion, war, invasion, or to prevent invasion; in such case the 
governor and commander-in-chief is authorized and required to 
order out from time to time by draft or otherwise so many of the 
militia, as the necessity of the case may demand. The militia, 
when called into active service, shall be governed and trained 
according to the laws of the United States and of this state. 

SEC. 4. If necessary the order of the commander-in-chief 
calling out the ununuormed militia may be made and directed to 
the municipal officers of any town within the state. And it shall 
be the duty of such officer to appoint a time and place of parade 
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for th~ ununiformed militia in such city, town, '01' plantation, and CHAP. 10. 
to order them to appear at such time and place, either by leaving P din' 

a written notice or orally, and then and there to proceed to ill'aft 5~~hec~5es~s m 

so many thereof or to accept so many volunteers as may be 
required by the order of the commander-in-chief, and such muni-
cipal officers shall notify the commaJ;1der-in-chief forthwith, that 
they have performed the duty aforesaid by returning to him an 
alphabetical list of the names of the persons so drafted or vol-
unteered; and such nnuniformed militia shall therenpon be formed 
into companies, and shall proceed to elect officers thereof in the 
same manner as is provided for the election of officers of com-
panies in the 16th and 36th sections of this act; and whenever 
any person thus detached or drafted, or any such volunteer, shall 
neglect or refuse to appear at the time and place designated by 
the municipal officers aforesaid, and shall not, within twenty-four 
hours after he shall be notified, pay to the municipal officers the 
sum of :fifty dollars, or procure an able-bodied white male person 
in his stead, such person, on being ordered to march to the place 
of rendezvous, shall be considered a soldier belonging to the 
detachment, and shall be dealt with accordingly. 

SEC. 5. .Any civil officer -named in this chapter, who shall Penalty for .. 

neglect or refuse at any time to obey the provisions thereof, ~fifJ:;.t by Clvil 

shall forfeit and pay not less than twenty dollars, nor more than 
five hunill'ed dollars, for each and every offence, to be recovered 
in any court of competent jurisdiction for the use and benefit of 
the state. 

VOLUNTEER MILITIA. 

SEC. 6. The uniformed or active militia of this state shall Acti .. e militia 
. t fIt .. d tId h II' consists of ConSIs 0 vo un eel'S, or companIes raIse a arge; an s a ill Tolunteers, 

all cases be first ordered in to service to suppress riots, to repel firs!, to be ~a.ll-
.. t' d 'viI ffi . th ti" f th I f ed mto acti,e IDvaSlOns, or 0 aI Cl 0 cers ill e execu on 0 e aws 0 service. 

the state. 
SEC. 7. The whole number of volunteers shall not exceed Not to exceed 

four thousand men, and shall be apportioned to the several ::..thousand 

divisions of the militia throughout the state, as the governor and 
council may determine . 

.ARTICLES FUlTh'lSHED. 

SEC. 8. Each company of uniformed volunteer militia raised Articles to be 

I h II h · h h h d fi di 'b furnished them at arge sa, w enever testate may ave on an or stn u- by state. 

tion arms and equipments suitable to its corps of service, be 
furnished therewith. Each company so raised and the officers of 
divisions, brigades, aud regiments, shall be provided with the 
requisite books of tactics, and with such tents and other articles 
of camp equipage as the commander-in-chief may direct. .All 
companies shall also be furnished with suitable musical instru-
ments, whenever the state may have them on hand for distribu-
tion. Each regiment and battalion shall be furnished by the 
state with the state and regimental colors, and their staffs, belts, 
sockets, and snitable coverings for the same; aud the commanding 
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O 10 officer of such regiment or battalion shall be responsible for the HAP. • 
safe keeping of the same. ' 

Adjutant gen
eral to furnish 
blanks and 
copy of laws. 

SEG. 9. It shall be the duty of the adjutant general to furnish 
all company and other officel;s all s,uch blanks, blank books, rolls, 
and notifications, as may be requiTed to be used by the provisions 
of this chapter. It shall aJ-so l)e his duty to arrange so much of 
the militia'laws as shall at any time be in force, and cause the 
same to be printed in proper form, feom time to time, and to dis
tribute one copy thereof to each commissioned pfficer and to the 
clerk of every city and town in this state. 

All offic~rs SEG. 10. Division, brigade and regimental officers, and com-
responsIble for " d ffi f . . . t 
safe ,keeping mlSSlOne 0 cers 0 every company receIl'1ng ru:ms, eqUlpmen s, 
an~ return of or other military property in virtue of this act, shall, from the 
ci%'!d~ fur- time of theiT qualification, be held jointly and severally responsible 

Annories to be 
prondedfor 
deposit of 
equipments. 

for the safe keeping and return thereof to the state. 

ARMORIES. 

SEG. 11. Suitable armories shall be provided in advance by 
companies making requisition for arms and equipments, or by the 
town within the limits of which said companies shall have been 
chiefly raised, or shall have voted to establish said armories; and 
all arms, equipments, and camp equipage, furnished to said com
panies shall be regl1larly deposited in said armories subject to 
withdrawal for the military uses aud pUl'poses only of said 

Proceedings. companies in body and under the proper officer or officers. The 
several cities and towns within this state are hereby authorized 
to raise money to 1Je expended in providing armories or places 
of deposit for military property issued to any company. The 
evidence that the armories named in this section have been duly 
provided for, shall be the certificate to the acting quartermaster 
general, of the mayor, or two or more aldermen, selectmen, or 
assessors, as the case may be, of the locality in which such 
armories are established. 

r~naltyfor SEG. 12. Any person, who shall willfully mar or injUl'e any of 
:d&'::n~~~' the arms, equipments or other military property issued to any 
military pro- company of volunteer militia, or the armOl'Y, or any portion 
perty. thereof, or of its futUl'es, provided for the deposit of arms, 

Brigade in
spector to 
examine 
armories and 
report to gov
emorwhen 
required. 

equipments, or other military property, shall be subject to a fine 
of not more than fifty dollars, said fine to be recovered in any 
COUl't of competent jUl'isdiction in the name of the clerk or com
manding officer of the company legally in charge or possession, 
and to be paid into the treasUl'y of the company for appropriation 
to its military pUl'poses by a vote of the commissioned officers. 

SEG. 13. It shall be the duty of the brigade inspectOl' of 
each brigade, or in case of a vacancy in that office, then it shall 
be the duty of the division inspector of each division, as often 
as shall be required by the commander-in-chief, to examine any 
armory within the limits of each brigade or division provided 
for the use of any company in which any military property of 
the state may be deposited, who shall report to the commander
in-chief the condition thereof and of the property therein de
posited; and for his services he shall be all?wed a reasonable 
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compensation, to be paid by the acting quartermaster general, CRAP. 10. 
after his account for said service shall have been audited and ----
allowed by the governo.r mid council. 

SEC. 14. No resignation of any officer of a company of volun- No office~ dis

teers shall be accepted, nor shall such officer be by any form of ~:d~~~ ~~ear 
discharge relieved from his responsibility for arms, equipments, that at?~lesd 

th ti I f mili· f . h d . I are UllIDJure • or 0 er ar c es 0 tary property Ul'llIS e . to Sale company, 
until it shall be mf),de to appear by certificate of not less than 
two of the officers thereof, that the said arms, equipments, and 
other articles of military property, are at the time of date of 
such certificate undiminished in quantity, and' unimpaired in 
Talue, reasonable use and wear and losses by £Ie excepted. 

OllG.A.c"fIZATION AND DUTIES OF ACTIVE :MILITIA. 

SEC. 15. The commander-in-chief, with the advice of the Govemor.,?"y 

il t tit· .c • • • tIt grant petitions counc ,maY,gran pe IOns lor ralsmg compames a arge, no for raising 
to exceed the total number stated in this chapter for all the Tolunte~r 
divisions inclusive of companies now raised and organized. compames •. 

SEC. 16. Whenever forty-eight men are enlisted according to Officers.of 

the provisions of this chapter, an election of officers may be :~?;:'e~:cted 
ordered upon notification being given by one or more of the ,,:hhen forty-

·ti· d b th din ffi f h di·· e1fl: t men are petI oners, approve y e comman g 0 cer 0 t e VISIOn enlisted. 

or brigade, in which such company may be raised, to the com
mander-in-chief; and in case there be no officer of the volunteer 
corps conveniently located to preside at such election, the major 
general, or other officer, whose duty it shall be to cause an 
election to take place, may authorize the members so 'enlisted to 
choose some suitable person to preside at the election, and to 
make retum thereof to the major general, or other officer com
manding the division. 

SEC. 17. For his services in issuing arms, equipments, and Quarte~ster 
th mili·t d h . . . f hi h th general s com-O er' ary property un er t e prOVISIOns 0 t s c apter, e pensation.. 

acting quartermaster general shall be annually allowed and paid, 
in quarterly payments, the sum of one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 18. The several volunteer companies of cavalry, artil- Indepe~dent 
I li ht . f: t d ifl. . h di . . h II b compames to ery, g manry, an I' emen, m eac VISIOn, s a; e num- be numbered 
bered and a record made of such numbers in the adjutant gen- an~record 
eral's office; and when they exist in sufficient numbers in any Thek· organiz

one division, they shall compose battalions and regiments, and adon. 

be put under the command of such regimental, brigade, and di-
vision officers, as the commander-in-chief may designate, and, 
when not attached to any battalion or regiment, shall remain un-
der the command of the captain or commanding officer of the 
company, subject to the orders of the brigadier general of the 
brigade to which the company is attached. 

SEC. 19. Every non-commissioned officer and soldier of any Offic.ers and 

company raised at large shall be holden to do duty therein for d~~~:e~e~~. 
the term of five years from his enlistment, unless disability after 
enlistment shouJd absolutely incapacitate him to perform such 
duty, or he shouJd be reguJarly discharged by the proper officer. Enlistments 

SEC. 20. Any commander of any volunteer company, who into anoth~ 
shall knowingly ~nlist or permit to be enlisted into his company, bidd~:'Y for-
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C 10 any non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, belonging to 
HAP. • h 1 ----- any other company, or who sal retain the name of any such 

non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, upon the rolls of 
his company after being duly noLified of the fact of such previous 
enlistment, shall be liable to court martial. 

captains to SEC. 21. The commanding officers of all volunteer compa
:a;~~~:s nies, shall, on or before the first day of July annually, make out 
general annu- and certify through the proper officers to the adjutant general a 
ally, on July 1. list of all persons belonging to their respective companies, de-

scribing the duties performed by each individual in his company 
throughout the year. 

Penalty for SEC. 22. Every non-commissioned officer, musician, or pri
~~~~"tr~~iilier. vate, who shall unnecessarily neglect to appear on the days and 

at the times and places appointed for such duty, agreeably to the 
provisions of this chapter, shall pay two dollars for each and ev
ery such neglect, to be collected in an action of' debt, one-half 
of which shall go to the prosecutor, and the other half to the 
clerk of the company for the use of said company., , 

Quartermaster SEC. 23. Whenever any volunteer company, which has re
general.to take ceived any arms and equipments from the actincr quartermaster posseSSIOn of 0 

a;ticles fur- general, shall be disbanded, it shall be the duty of the acting 
rushed when t 1 ~ h . h t k . f ·d compa~y is qual' ermaster genera Lort WIt to a e possessIOn 0 SaI arms 
disbanded. and equipments and other military property belonging to the 

state, which shall have been issued to said company, and to cause 
the same to be deposited in one of the state aI'senals, and in 
case of the neglect or refusal of the officers of said company, on 
demand, to re-deliver said property or any part thereof, it shall 
be the duty of the acting quartermaster general to cause an 
action of replevin, in his name, to be commenced against such 
officer or person having possession of the same for the recovery 
of said arms, equipments, or other military property. . 

Governor to SEC. 24. The governor is authorized, with advice of the 
li~e mi- council, to organize and 'arrange the militia of this state into 

divisions, brigades, regiments, battalions, and companies, con
formably to the laws of the United States, and make such altem· 

Proceedings. tions therein as from time to time may be necessary. Each 
division, brigade, and regiment, shall be numbered at the forma· 
tion thereof, and a record made of such numbering in the adjutant 
general's office. Every new division, brigade, and regiment, 
shall be designated by the number next higher than that of the 
division established next before it, and the divisions, brigades, 
and regiments, shall take rank according to their numbers, the 
first being 'highest in rank, The governor, with advice of the 
council, may organize independent battalions of infantry with a 
battalion staff, where the local situation of the troops is' such 
that they cannot be conveniently connected with a regiment. 

Brigadier gir SEC. 25. Each brigadier general within his own brigade, upon 
~~~o~nofP~ - application of a majority of the members of any company of 
~ajority of the cavah'y artillery lio'ht iufantl'y or riflemen expressed by their mdependent , , 0 , , 

compapies vote at any regular meeting,' and such application being com-
~:~:,,~~~~~e municated by the commanding officer of such company, may dis· 
reduce him to charge any non-commissioned officer or private from any of the 
the ranks. 
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aforesaid companies; and such non-commissioned officer or CHAP. 10. 
private shall forthwith be enrolled in the· ununiformed militia ---
within the bounds of which he resides; and every non-commis-
sioned officer so discharged shall be considered as reduced to 
the ranks. . 

SEC. 26. Every commanding officer of a company may enlist Cal?tains :o:ay 

as musicians for his company, not exceeding two drummers and ~i!~t ~~s:~
two fifers, or one fifer and one bugler, for and during the term ceeding four. 

of five years, unJess sooner discharged by removal to such distance 
from the said company as to render it inconvenient for the said 
musician to perform the duties required of him, or by reason of 
some other good and legal excuse. Any musician so enlisted, 
who after having been duly notified and warned shall refuse to 
perform his duty as a,musician at any legal meeting of said com-
pany, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence the same sum 
as would be forfeited by any non-commissioned officer or private 
for non-appearance at any such meeting; and in case of removal 
or discharge of any such musician, the said commanding officer 
may from time to time enJist other musicians to fill such vacancy. 

SEC. 27. Each colonel of a regiment may raise by voluntary Colonel may 

enJistment, and organize within his regiment, ~nd for the use !r:;:~;~e~dI:g 
thereof, a band of musicians not to exceed twenty in number, twenty. 

including one master and one deputy master, and may grant to 
the master, deputy master, and members, warrants as such;. and 
such band shall be under the direction of the commanding officer Proceedings. 

of the regiment; and when the regiment slmll be encamped, the . 
commanding officer thereof shall order on duty his regimental 
band for the time that the troops are to remain in .camp, and 
when on duty all regimental bands and other music shall be under 
the direction of the drum major, subject to the order of the senior 
officer in command. 

SEC. 28. When any regimental band or company of music Quartermaster 

shall be ordered on duty as is prescribed in section twenty-seven, f~~!~;~~lay 
there shall be paid to each musician the sum of two dollars for regiment is 
each day's service performed by them, by the acting quartermas- encamped. 

tel' general. 

ROSTERS, ROLLS lU.'D RETURNS. 

SEC. 29. The aid-de-camp to each major general by him Rosters t~ be 

appointed to be orderly officer, the aid-de-camp of each brigade, ;~rrta~fu:~!~s, 
and the adjutant of each regiment, battalion, or C0l1)S, shall orders re.cord-

t tl k t t f h di ·· b' ~ . ed and dis-cons an y eep a correc ros er 0 t e VISIOn, l'lgacle, regl- tributed. 

ment, battalion, or corps to which they respectively belong, and 
an orderly book, and record therein all orders and other official 
communications received or issued by their respective command-
ing officers, and copy, distribute and transmit, all such orders 
and other papers, as they may be directed by said officers, and 
attend them while on military duty. 

SEC. 30. The adjutant general shall record an abstract of the Adjutant gen

returns made to him in a book to be kept for the purpose. The ~~~~~c~:c~[d 
brigade inspectors shall make the annual returns of their inspec- retun;s made 

n· f th . t' . b' d h d' I by bn""de on 0 ell' respec Ive nga es to tea Jutant genera, and inspectors. 
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CHAP. 10. transmit abstracts thereof to the major generals of their divisions, 
---- on Or before the last day of November annually. 
Penalty for 
neglect to 
make return 
by captain. 

SEC. 31. If any captain or commanding officer shall refuse 
or neglect to make the return of the state of his company as re
quired by this chapter, and continues to neglect or refuse to make 
such return for fifteen days after being notified by the adjutant 
general that such return has not been received, he shall forfeit 
and pay a fine of ten dollars, one half thereof to the use of the 
state, and the remainder to the adjutant, who shall be required 
to collect said fine by an action of debt in any court proper to 
try the same. 

Adjutant gen- SEC. 32. The adjutant general shall form and sign correct ab-
ernl to trans- f 11 h b ~ h' . d d 't mit abstract of stracts 0 ate returns as eLore erem· reqUITe ,an trans1ll 
r~=so;oand one of them to the commander-in-chief, an<i one to the President 
~ president, of the United States, on or before the TIrst day of January an
on January 1. nually. 
Equipments SEC. 33. The arms, ammunition, accoutrements and uniform of 
~~~~:'''t.m every officer, non,commissioned officer, and private, and the uni-

Officers and 
soldiers e:.;:
empted from 
arrest. 

Go,ernor to 
erect gun 
housesJ 

repair them, 
and carriages. 

form and musical instruments of the musicians of such compa
nies, shall be exempted from attachment, execution, or distress. 

SEC. 34. No officer, non-commissioned officer, or private, shall 
be arrested on any civil process during his going unto, returning 
from, or his performance of military duty, nor during his going 
unto, remaining at, or returning from any place, at which he may 
be ordered to meet for the election of any officer or officers. 
And no officer shall be arrested in any civil process while going 
to, serving upon, or returning from, any court martial, court of 
inquiry, or board of officers, upon which it may be the duty of 
such officer to attend. 

SEO. 35. The commander-ill-chief is hereby authorized to 
cause all necessary repairs to be made upon all the carriages and 
apparatus of the artillery, and all the gun houses belonging to 
the state; and also to cause gun houses to be erected for the 
safe keeping of the public property as aforesaid, where such 
have not been erected; good and sufficient deeds of land there
for being TIrst given free of expense to the state. 

OFFICERS, APPOINTMENT, ELECTION, AND QUALIFICATION ·OF. 

Officers, how SEO. 36. The commissioned officers of the militia named in 
~~e~t~~:Ed the laws of the United States shall be chosen and appointed in 
commissioned. the manner following: 

The major generals shall be chosen by the senate and house 
of representatives, each having a negative on the other. The 
secretary of state, as soon as may be after any such election, 
shall notify the person elected thereof; and if such person shall 
not signify his acceptance of the office within thirty days after 
such notice, he shall be considered as declining. 

The adjutant general and quartermaster general shall be chosen 
as provided· by the constitution, with the rank of brigadier 
general, and shall keep their offices at the seat of governmen~. 

The division inspectors shall be appointed by the maior gen-
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erals of their respective divisions with the rank of lieutenant CRAP. 10. 
colonel. 

. The aids-de-camp of the major generals shall be appointed by 
their respective major generals with the rank of major. 

The division quartermasters shall be appointed by the major 
generals of theil' respective divisions with the rank of major. 

The lJrigadier generals shall be chosen by the written votes of 
the field officers of their respective brigades. 

The brigade majors shall be appointed by their respective 
brigadier generals with the rank of major. 

The aids-de-camp of the brigadier generals and quartermas
. tel'S of lJrigades shall be appointed by the brigadier generals of 
their respective brigades with the rank of captain. 

The field officers of reghnents and battalions shall be chosen 
. by the written votes of the captains and subalterns of their 
respective reginlents and battalions. 

The captains and subalterns of companies shall be chosen by 
the m'itten votes of the members of their respective companies. 

The adjutants, the quartermasters and the paymasters of regi
ments shall be appointed by the qolonels of their respective 
regiments with the rank of lieutenant. 

The chaplains, the surgeons and the surgeons' mates of regi
ments shall be appointed by the colonels of their respective 
regiments. 

The aforenamed officers shall be commissioned by the governor. 
SEC. 37. Sergeants and corporals shall be appointed by, and Sergeants and 

. th' t fr th t' f th . . corporals ap-reCeIVe err warran s om e cap aIDS 0 err compames. pointed by 
SEC. 38. In addition to the officers specified in the laws of captains. 

the United States there shall be the following, who shall receive Offic!'rsdnbot 
• • •. reqUITe y 

commISSIOns from the governor, VIZ. : laws of United 

Aids-de-camp to the commander-in-chie~ not to exceed four in ~~~~h;.t~d~ 
numlJer, with the rank of lieutenant colonel to be appointed by 
the governor. 

One or more hospital surgeons to be appointed by the governor; 
and said surgeons, while in actual service, shall be at the head of 
the medical department within the district, assigned them by the 
commander-in-chief with advice of the council. 

A. division advocate for each division to be appointed by the 
commander-in-chief. 

An adjutant and quartermaster to each battalion of artillery 
and cavah'y to be appointed by the commanding officers of their 
respective battalions with the rank of lieutenant. 

And the following non-commissioned officers, viz. : 
To each regiment a quartermaster sergeant and a sergeant 

major, a ili'urn and fife major, master, deputy master of musicians 
of the regimental bands, to be appointed by the colonels of their 
respective regiments, who shall gTant ·them warrants accordingly. 

A. quartermaster sergeant to each separate battalion of artil
lery and cavah'y to be appointed by the commanding officers of 
theil' respective battalions, who shall grant them warrants ac
cordingly. 

SEC. 39. To each company of cavalry, artillery, light infantry, 

20 
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CruP.10. 
Officers of 
companies, 
their number, 
rank and 
appointment. 
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infantry, or riflemen, there shall be one captain, one first, one 
second, one third, and one fourth lieutenant, five sergeants, four 
corporals, two fifers and two drummers, and to each company of 
'artillery there shall be three drivers, and to each company of 
cavalry one saddler, one farrier, and one or more trumpeters, 
who shall be respectively chosen or appointed as provided in the 
thirty-sixth section. 

Major general SEC. 40. Each major general is authorized and it shaUbe his 
~~e~:;~!acan- duty, from time to time, to give all such orders as may be neces
filled. sary for filling by election any -vacancy of brigadier general, field 
Elections, how officer, captain or subaltern, existing within his division. Previ· 
made. ously to any such election, except in the organization of companies 

, of ununiformed militia called into actual service under section 
four, the electors shall have ten days notice thereof at least, and 
no election for the, choice of brigadier general or field officer 
shall be valid until a majority of all the electors, qualified by law 
to vote in such choice, counting all the existing yacancies in the 
offices of such electors, shall be present at such election. Every 
person,' who shall haye been elected to any office as aforesaid 
and shall not within one hour after he shall be declared so elected 
signifY his acceptance to the presiding officer thereof in person 
or in writing, shall he considered as declining to serve, and a 
new election shall be had. . 

Rank !ln~ SEC. 41. The commission of every officer shall designate the 
COIDIDlSSlOn of di .. b' d . t b tt li d th . hi h officers. VISIOn, rIga e, reglffien ,or a a on, an e corps ill W c 

Loss of com-

he shall be commissioned and the day of his election or appoint
ment; and he shall take rank from that day i-and whenever an 
officer is transferred from one corps or station to another in the 
same grade, the day of the date of his original appointment or 
election shall be expressed in his new',90mmission, and that day 
be considered the date Of his commission. 

SEC. 42. When an officer shall by any casualty lose his com· 
mission sup- • l_!_ fli . h 
plied. mission, upon his malUllg a daVIt t ereof before any justice of 

Rank deter
mined by lot 
')he.o- not oth· 
ermse. 

Officers to be 
s"orn. 

the peace of the county wherein he resides, and on filing such 
affidavit in the office of the adjutant general, he shall be entitled 
to receive a new commission of the same tenor and date as the 
one so lost. 

SEC. 43. When two or more officers of the same grade are 
on duty together, and their commissions bear an equal date, and 
former pretensions of some commission do not decide their rank, 
then their relative rank with each other shall be detel'lnined by 
lot to be drawn by them before the commanding officer present; 
and when on a court martial before the president thereof. 

SEC. M. Every officer, duly commissioned, shall, before he 
enters upop. the discharge of the duties of his office, take and 
subscribe the oaths required by the constitution before some 
justice of the peace, or before some superior field or general 
officer, or staff officer of the rank of field officer, who has previ. 
ously taken and subscribed them himself. And on the back of 
eyery military commission the. following form of certificate of 
qualification shall be printed. 
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CHAP. 10. 
II Tbis may certify that -- , commissioned as witbin, Form of oath. 

on tbis -- day of --, in the year 18-, personally appeared 
and took and subscribed the oaths required by the constitution 
of tbis state to qualify lim to discharge the duties of bis office. 

Before me, -- --.-, --." . 

SEC. 45. To every company there shall be a clerk, who shall Clerk of com

be one of the sergeants, and he shall be appointed by the cap- ;;;~in~~d and 
tain or commanding officer thereo~ and on the back of bis war- sworn. 

rant as sergeant the captain or commanding officer shall in 
writing certify that he does thereby appoint lim to be clerk of 
the company. And before· such clerk enters upon the duties of 
his clerksbip, he shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of bis 
duty by taking the following oath before the cu;ptain or com-
manding officer of the company to wbich he belongs, who is 
hereby authorized to administer the same, viz.: 

II I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and im- Form of oath. 
partially perform all. the duties incumbent on me, as clerk of the 
company to wbicn I belong, according to the best of my abilities 
and understanding. So help me God." 

And the captain or commanding officer of the company shall, 
at the time of administering said oath, certify on the back of 
the warrant of the sergeant appointed to be clerkl that he was 
duly qualified by taking the oath required by law. 

SEC. 46. The clerk shall keep a fair and exact' roll of the Clerk's duties. 

company together with the state of the arms and equipments 
belonging to each man, wbich roll he shall annually revise on 
the first Tuesday of May, and correct the same from time to 
time as the state of the company may require. He shall regis-
ter all orders and proceedings of the company in the orderly. 
book; keep exact details of all dTafts and detachments; dis-
tribute all company orders and notifications wbich he may be 
required to do; examine the equipments of the men, when 
ordered; note all delinquencies; sue for and recover all fines 
and forfeitUl'es which may be required to be sued for in tbis 
chapter; and keep accounts in the orderly book of all fines and 
forfeitUl'es, and all other moneys collected by him, with the per-
sons' names of whom they were collected, and of the times 
when, and for what offence; wbich book shall not be alienated 
from the company, and shall always be open to the inspection of 
any officer or .private of the company. 

SEC. 47. In case of the sickness, absence, or other disability Clerk pro ~em
of the clerk of any company, the commanding officer thereof ~::t ~~aomt
may appoint a clerk pro tempore, who shall be duly sworn before duties. 

he enters on thE;) duties of the office; and shall for the time 
expressed in bis appointment, or until specially discharged, have 
all the powers, and be subject to all the duties, and liable to all 
the penalties, of the clerk in whose place he is put. . 

SEC. 48. In case of such sickness, absence, or other disability, CaI!taintmay 

or whenever the office of clerk, in any company shall become ~~l~a~ ~er-
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CRAP. 10. vacant, and it shall satisfactorily appear to the comma~cling 
---.-- officer that no person will accept tb,e same, temporarily or per-
form duties of 1 th b h . l.! d' 'tin' clerkin certain manent y as e case may e, e may Issue illS or er ill wn g 
cases. to any non-commissioned officer or private in said company re-

Captain in 
such cases to 
keep records. 

in case of 
vacancy or ab
sence of supe
rior, next in 
rank to com
mand.. 

quiring him to perform all the duties of the clerk of said com
pany, except keeping the records, until tge clerk shall be al)le to 
perform the same, or some other person be appointed, for a 
term not exceeding three months; and if any non-commissioned 
officer or private so appointed, and who shall not have been 
within one year previous required to perform the same duties, 
shall refuse or neglect to perform all or any of the duties of 
said office during said term, except keeping the records, he shall 
forfeit and pay not less than ten, nor more than twenty dollars, 
to be recovered by indictment, or by action on the case, by any 
person whatever; one-half to the use of the state, and the other 
half to the use of the prosecutor. 

SEC. 49. In all such cases the records of the company shall 
be kept by the commanding officer, so long as such vacancy, ab
sence, sickness or other disability shall contillue; and the records 
so kept shall be competent evidence of such orders and tempo
rary appointments, as well as of all matters of which such records 
would be evidence if kept by the clerk. 
- SEC. 50. When the office of major general, brigadier general, 
colonel, lieutenant colonel, major commandant, or of captain shall 
be vacant, or in case of the absence of any such officer, the 
officer next in grade and in commission in the division, brigade, 
regiment, battalion or company, orr due notice thereof- from the 
proper superior officer, shall exercise the command and perform 
the duties.thereof, until the vacancy shall be supplied. 

Companymth- SEC. 51. When a company shall have neither commissioned 
~~~o!b:s, nor non-commissioned officers, the commanding officer of the 
pronded. regiment or battalion, to which such company belongs, shall 

appoint suitable persons within said company to be non-commis
sioned officers of the same, and grant them warrants accordingly; 
one of which non-commissioned officers he shall appoint clerk, 

. and endorse his warrant and administer the oath to him, as 
directed in the forty-eighth section; and the senior non-commis
sioned officer of a company, while there are no commissioned 
officers in office, shall command the same; and all the powers of 
commanding officer shall be vested in him, until some commis
sioned officer shall be appointed or chosen and qualified. 

Companymth- SEC. 52. When any company shall have remained without 
~~~~d~:C!~S any commissioned officers for the term of three months, the 
for three commanding officer of the regiment to which said company be
~bj!~:~d to longs shall detail some suitable officer of the staff or of the line 
difficiplineofan not above the rank of lieutenant to train and discipline said 
~o~~~dby company, until some officer shall be elected or appointed by the 
colonel. commander-in-chief, as providecl in the second section of the sev

enth article of the constitution, and commissioned; and such 
officer so detailed shall have the same power and authority and 
be subject to the same liabilities, a~ if he were captain of such 
company; and he shall keep the records of the company, and 
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pros"ecute forall fines and forfeitures, in such manner ~s he may CHAP. 10. 
be authorized and required to do by virtue of section forty-eight; ----
one half of the amount recovered to be to the use of the regi-
ment, and the other half to the use of the officer. The officer 
so prosecuting shall be a competent witness in the case. 

SEC. 53. When the officer so detailed to command such com- Penalty for 
pany, or where no officer shall have been detailed, whenever the ~~flte~ t~f warn 
commandino- officer of the reo-iment to which such company belongs when ordered 
h 11 . P. 1<=>" d ffi . t by such officer S a ill wrIting ore er any non-COIllIDlSSlOne 0 cer or pnva e to or by colonel. 

notify the persons liable to do duty in such company to appear 
for any duty required by law, any non-commissioned officer or 
private, who shall neglect or refuse to notify such persons to 
meet at the time and place and for the purposes mentioned in 
such oraer as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay not less than twenty, 
nor more than one hundl'ed dollars, to be recovered by indict-
ment, or by an action on the case, by any person whatever; one 
half to the use of the state, and the other half to the prosecutor. 

SEC. 54. The adjutant general and quartermaster general Com~ensation 
h 11 · . P th' . t b 11 d b h of adjutant S a recelve compensation lor ell' serVIces 0 e a owe y t e and qua:rte~ 

legislature. master gen-
SEC. 55. It shall be. incumbent on all officers and non-com- ~~l~ers to 

missioned officers, whose duties are not herein fully defined, to perform all 
d 1 P 11 h d' bId ili't .. lather duties o am perlorm a suc utleS as y aw an mary prillclp es attached to 
and usages are attached to their offices respectively; J!7"Ovided their officeS". 
such duties shall be l'equired of them by their senior and com-
manding officer. 

OFFICERS, HOW DISCHARGED. 

SEC. 56. .All military officers, who have been or may hereafter 0ffi:ce~s to re

be commissioned, shall hold their respective offices for a term not fu~fi,:a~~ce 
longer than seven years from the date of their commissions, not more than. 
--1 • t d 1 t d d th 1 . hi f se,en Tears; Wlless re-appoill e or l'e-e ec e ; an e commanc er-ill-C e exceptions 
shall discharge all such officers accordingly, provided, that in case thereto. 
of vacancy of major general in any division, the commissions of' 
the brigadier generals in such divisions shall not terminate by 
the limitation aforesaid, till the office of major geMral shall be 
filled. But no officer shall be discharged within the term of five 
years, otherwise than in pursuance of the sentence of a court 
martial, except by the commander-m-drief, on l'equest of such 
officer in writing; by actual l'emoval of l'esidence out of the 
bounds of his command and to such distance that the major gen-
eral shall think it inconvenient for him to discharge the duties· of 
his office; by twelve months absence without leave of the com
manding officer of his division, or by the legal disbanding of the 
corps to which he belongs; and whenever any division, brigade, 
l'egiment, or battalion shall be divided, and the l'esidence of any 
staff officer attached thereto shall be without the bounds of the 
corps in which he was commissioned, such staff officer shall be 
entitled to an honorable discharge, and shall cease to do duty in 
such office, after such division is made; and the commanding of-
ficer may proceed to fill the vacancy occasioned thereby . 

. SEC. 57. No officeI' shall be permitted to resign while undel' Officers not to 
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CRAP. 10. arrest; and no resignation of any officer shall be approved, if 
---- such resignation be offered between the first day of May and the 
resign while ~ 
under arrest first day of November, unless the reasons offered by the officer 
M:ybi,~!dn wishing to resign within those days be very urgent. 
No,emberl. SEC. 58. No general or field officer shall approve a resigna
Resignations tion, until the orderly and other books and property of the state 
not appro,ed 
till books and in possession of the resigning officer are taken care of for the 
property de- use of the corps to which such officer belongs, in order that such 
li,ered. ~ 

books and property may be delivered to his successor. 
Penalty for SEC. 59. H any person, having held an office in the militia, 
li~~~~ct to de- shall, after his discharge or removal from office, neglect or refuse, 

after demand made upon him by his successor in office, to deliver 
over to his said successor any property in his possession belong
ing to the state, said person shall forfeit and pay a sum not less 
than twenty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, to the 
use of the state, to be recovered by indictment before the court. 

Officer's duties SEC. 60. No officer shall be considered as exempted from the 
con tinned till 
certificate of duties of his station, except when under arrest, until he shall 
~ei~~rge re- have been discharged by one of the methods or causes pointed 

out in section fifty-six, or shall have received a certificate of 
discharge from the commander-in-chief. 

Arrested on SEC. 61. H any officer shall in due cow-se of law be convict
connction of d . h h b h' h' d crime. e of any infamous crune, e s all e fort WIt put m arrest, an 

deprived of all military command, until he shall be removed by 
the governor and council. 

Perso!lS not 
eli..,gible to 
Otllca, 

SEC. 62. No idiot, lunatic, common drunkard, vagabond, pau
per, nor any person convicted of any infamous crime, nor any 
other than white able bodied male citizens, shall be eligible to 

If ele<:te~, not any office in the militia; and whenever it shall appear to the 
CO=lSSlOned . d ' hi f th t th ' Ii 'bl h 'd -such in com- comman eI'-m-c e, a any person us me g'l e as receIVe 
mission may a majority of votes cast at any election of officers, he shall not 
be remo,ed. , , him b t 'th th d' d t f th il COmmISSIOn ; u WI e a VIce an consen 0 e counc 

shall declare said election null and void, and appoint some per
son to :fill the vacancy. ..And when it shall appear to the com
mander-in-chief, that any person commissioned as an officer in 
the militia of this state, has become an' idiot, lunatic, common 
dTUnkard, or vagabond, he shall, with the advice of the council 
forthwith remove him from office, and a new election shall be 
ordered to:fill such vacancy. 

DISCIPLINE, TRAININGS, REVIEWS, UNIFORM. 

Days on which SEC. 63. No officer, non-commissioned officer, or private, 
d~~t~e shall be held to perform any military duty on any day, except on 
required, days which are 01' may be specially prescribed by law, on which 

the selectmen of the town in which such officer, non-commis
sioned officer, or private resides, shall appoint a meeting for the 
election of a representative to the legislature; nor shall there be 
any military parade on the day pointed out by the constitution 
of this state for the election of governor and senators; nor on 
any day which may be appointed for the choice of electors of 
president and vice president of the United States, or representa
tives to congress; and it shall not be lawful fo~ any officer to 
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parade his men on either of said days, unless in case of invasion CHAP. 10. 
made, or threatened, or in obedience to the orders of the com- --~
mander-in-chief, except as provided for in this chapter; and if Penn.lty. 

any officer, contrary to the provisions aforesaid, shall parade his 
men on either of said days of election, he shall be liable to be 
tried by a court martial; and shall moreover forfeit a snm not 
less than fifty, nor more than three hundred dollars, to be sued 
for and recovered in an action on the case before any court of 
competent jurisdiction; one moiety thereof to the use of the 
person who may prosecute for the same, the other to the use of 
the state. 

SEC. 64. If the commanding officer of any company, battalion, No parn~e 9r 
.' b· d f th mili·ti f thi t t h 11 d march mthin regrment, or rIga e 0 e a 0 S s a e s a para e, fifty rods of a 

march, or exercise the same within the distance of fifty rods court, under _ 

from any court house of any: county, whilst any judicial court penalty. 

shall be in session therein, unless when called out to suppress 
insurrection, repel invasion, or enforce the laws, he shall, for every 
such offence, forfeit and pay a nne not less than twenty, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictment, to the 
use of the state. ' 

SEC. 65. At all regimental and battalion parades the several Parades. of 

companies shall form in regiment or battalion, according to the ~~:~dfu~\o 
rank of the officers present actnally commanding them; and the :ra?k of cap-

ul h II I · II tin· th . hi h til tams, excep-same I' e s a app y ill a cases, excep g. ose ill w c ar - tions. 

lery, cavalry, light infantry, and riflemen may by usage and 
necessity be detached from the regiments and battalions. 

SEC. 66. When different corps shall parade, join or do duty Senior office:r 

together, the senior officer present according to rank, shall com- ~~=:ntd. 
mand without regard to corps. 

SEC. 67. When a company destitnte of commissioned officers Officer, to be 

h II d · h th tr th di ffi assi!med to S a para e WIt 0 er oops, e comman ng 0 cer present company des--

shall assign some commissioned officer or officers to such desti- titute. 

tute company to command the same while on parade. 
SEC. 68. Every commanding officer when on duty is hereby Office~ com

authorized to ascertain and :fix necessary bounds and limits to ::~~f,. r::fY 

his parade (not including any road on which people travel so as parade ground, 

t t th . .) ·thin hi h t h II h arrest trang-o preven elT passillg WI W C no specta or s a ave a gresson!. 

right to enter without leave from such commanding officer, and 
in case any person shall intrude within the limits of the parade 
after being once forbidden he may be con£.ned under guard 
during the time of parade or a shorter time, at the disc!,etion of 
the commanding officer; and any person who shall resist any 
sentry who attempts to put him out of such limits, or keep him 
out of the same, may be arrested by order of such commanding 
officer and carried before some court or magistrate to be exam-
ined or tried for such assault or disturbance and breach of the 
peace up~n complaint thereof. 

SEC. 69. Encampments or camps of instruction in bodies of 1.!ajor ~eneral 
not less than one regiment may be ordered by the major general :'i:p~r oV 
of each division, to take place between the middle of July and instruction. 

the middle of October, and at points convenient to the troops 
ordered to be encamped; and in all cases of ordering of such 
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CIIAP.I0. encampments or camps of instruction reasonable compensation 
---- for transportation of arms and equipage shall be paid by the 

acting quartermaster general, the accounts having first been 

Go,emormay 
order them 
beyond limits 
of din.sion. 

E:J;:~rcise or 
troops when 
encamped. 

Booths and 
sheds maybe 
remo,ed by 
IIlJ.lIlicipaloffi
cers on com .. 
plaint. 

Soldiers may 
be arrested for 
misconduct 
and fined. 

System of dis-

audited and allowed by the governor and council. 
SEC. 70. The commander-in-chief may designate any lJody 

of troops beyond the limits of the division which may have been 
ordered into encampment as provided for in the preceding sec
tion, to attend such encampment and perform duty therein sub
ject to the order of the commanding officer of said encampment; 
and when the troops thus designated shall do duty as aforesaid, 
compensation for transportation of arms and equipage shall be 
allowed as is before provided for. 

SEC. 71. Troops so encamped shall be carefully and thorough
ly exercised in the whole routine of" camp and field duty accord
ing to the tactics prescribed from time to time, as shall be 
ordered by the officers in chief command; and the troops shall 
also be inspected by the brigade major and inspector, whose 
duty it shall be to attend such encampments, and shall be re
viewed and manceuVl'ed in company and battalion by the com
manders of brigades if in regiments, and by the major general if 
in brigades, in presence of such general and other officers as 
may be present. 

SEC. 72. The notice for such encampment shall be issued at 
least thirty days .before the time appointed for the same; and 
said troops, whenever thus ordered out, shall continue to perform 
duty for at least two days, unless sooner discharged by the 
senior officer in command. 

SEC. 73. The mayor and aldermen of any city, or the select
men of any town upon complaint made to them under oath, that 
the complainant has reason to believe that any booth, shed, or 
other temporary erection, situated within one mile of any muster 
field, is used and occupied for the sale of spirituous or fermented 
liquors, or for the purpose of gaming for money, or other property, 
may, if they cOIl.sider the complaint well founded, order the owner 
or occupant thereof to vacate and close the same immediately; and 
if the owner or occupant shall refuse or neglect so to do, the said 
mayor and aldermen or selectmen may forthwith abate such 
booth, shed, or other temporary erection as a nuisance, and pull 
down or otherwise destroy the same in any manner they may 
choose, or through the agency of any force, civil or military, 
which they may see fit to employ. 

SEC •. '14. Any non-commissioned officer or private, who shall, 
while under arms or when on duty, behave himself with contempt 
to an officer, or shall conduct in a disorderly manner, or excite 
or join in any tumult or riot, or be g]lilty of any other unmilitary 
conduct, may be put under guard, aud so kept for a longer or 
shorter time at the discretion of the commanding officer of the 
coml)any, not beyond the time when the company tel which he 
belongs is dismissed; and shall moreover forfeit a sum not less 
than five nor more than twenty dollars for each offence accord-
ing to the degree and aggravation thereof. 

SEC. 75. The system of discipline and field exercise which is 
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ordered to lJe observed by the regular army of tbe United States CHAP. 10. 
in tbe different corps of cavalry, artillery, light infuntry, and "" . d 
. h h "h C1phnc an riflemen, or suc ot er system as may at any tlIDe Cl'eufter be exercise of the 

directed for the volunteers and militiu by the In.ws of the United UnbitcdbStates. 
1 "". "to e 0 sen-ea. 

Stutes, shall be 0 JSClTed by the compames rarsed at large III thIS 
state, and by the ununiformed militia when called into actual 
service, in the discipline and exercise of said corps respectively. 

SEC. 76. Every commanding officer of a company raised at Parade of each 
!arge shall parade his company on the second Wednesday in i~~~~~~~or 
Jlfay, annually, at one o'clock in the afternoon, for tbe purpose of seconBIon
inspecting, examining and tukillg account of all equipments of his day of l\Iay. 
men, in order thut a thorougb inspection may be made of all vol-
unteer companies in the stute. Every commanding officer of a 
company shall exercise and discipline as well as inspect his 
company on said d£1y. Every commanding officer us aforesaid 
shall, in addition thereto, parade his company for exercise and 
discipline on two other days, at tbe hOlli' aforesuid, by his own 
order. 

SEC. 77. No private shall be compelled to perform any other No military 
ili"t d t " th· h· ·d d t·· duty not re-mary u y ill one year an IS ereIll proVl e ,e::s:cep ill tIme quir~d by 1"..-, 

of war or public dano"er and for choice of officers nor after sun- to be exucted, 
a , , . J • except in times 

set. But on the approach of any pUlJhc danger, when, III the of public 
opinion of the commander-in-chief, any of the exigencies are danger. 
likely to huppen upon whicb the militia could, by the constitution 
of the United States, be called into actual service, he shall have 
power to order such other and further training and disciplining 
of the militia, Dr any p£1rt thereof, as be muy deem necessary. 

SEC. 78. The commander-in-chief mn,y prescribe a style of Go,c,!,or m~y 
uniform which shall be· the stute uniform, and shall be worn by f:~~nbe 1ml

the volunteers when on duty at the annual or other reviews, when 
so ordered by the brig£1dier or major general; provided, however, 
that all yoluntce:l' compunies whicb have beretofore £1dopted a 
different uniform may for the present, and until otherwise ordered 
by the commander-in-chiet~ be permitted to appear' in their pres-
ent uniform. 

SEC. 79. Whenever the commander-in-chlef shall dircct any Escort duticE. 
corps to perform escort duties, the commanding officer of such 
corps shall present his account for necessary music to the quar-
termaster general, by whom the same shull be audited and paid. 

SEC. 80. The commander-in-chief, whenev{:)r in his opinion it Boards of ofil
shall be necessary, may call boards of officers for settling military ~illsed.ay be 
questions, or for other purposes relative to good order and 
discipline. 

J'mTIFICA.TIOXS, EXCUSES, BY-LA.WS .fu~D REGULATIONS. 

SEC. 81. When the commanding officer of a company shall Co~:pany 
order out his company for inspection or training, or for any bat- ~~~:i."' how 
talion, regimental, brigade, or division inspection or review, he 
shall issue orders to some one or more of the non-commissioned 
officers or privates of his company, requiring him or them to 
notify the men belonging to his company to appear at the time 
and place appointed; and it shall be the duty of the non-com. 

21 
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CIilP. 10. missioned officer or officers, private or privates, so ordered as 
---- aforesaid, to give notice of the time and place appointed for the 

parade of said company, to each and every man he or they shall 
have been ordered to notify, either verbally, or by delivering to 
each man in person, or hy leaving at his usual place of abode, a 
written or printed order; but no private shall be obliged thus to 

Notice four 
days; for " 

"elections, ten 
days. 

notify more than once in the same year. " 
SEC. 82. No notice shall be legal for any company inspection 

or training, or for any battalion, regimental, brigade, or division 
inspection or review, unless the same shall be given four days at 
least previous to the time appointed therefor; and ten days pre-
vious notice shall be given, if the meeting be ordered for the 
election of officers. Provided, always, that in case of invasion, 
insurrection, "or other emergency, any notice, however short, 
shall be legal and binding. .And whenever any compauy shall 
be paraded, the commanding officer thereof may verbally notify 
the men so paraded, to appear on some future day, not exceed
ing thirty days from the time of such notification, for any military 
duty required by law, and such notice shall be legal as it re
spects the men present. 

So.l~ers re- SEC. 83. When any non-commissioned officer or private in 
~~'~ ~~~~s, any company shall receive orders from the commanding officer 
pany. of such company to notify and warn such company, or any part 

thereof, to meet for the purpose of choosing any officer or offi
cers, it shall be the duty of such non-ccmmissioned officer or 
private to give every person he is so ordered to warn, verbal 
notice, or to leave him a written or printed notification, at his 
usual place of abode, specifying the time, place and purpose of 
said meeting. 

All excuses SEC. 84. .All excuses for non-appearance of non-commissioned 
m.uthlnS!"betmadtye. officers and privates must be made within twenty days after any 
-m wen'. . . 
da~s. Officers training, VIew of arms, or other military duty, to the command-
~le~~':r'" ex- ing officers of their respective companies; and on the delin
cusesaccepted. quent's producing, or causing to be produced, satisfactoryevi-

dence of his inability to appear, his commanding- officer may 
excuse him; but all commanding officers of companies are hereby 
forbidden from receiving any excuse for non-appearance, nnder 
any pretence whatever, after the expiration of the twenty days 
allowed. .Any such non-commissioned officer or private, who 
shall neglect to give, or cause to be given, to his commanding 
officer such satisfactory evidence of his inability to appear, pro
vided he is not prevented therefrom by severe sickness or other 
inevitable accident, within the said twenty days, shall forfeit and 
pay the penalty by law provided for such non-appearance. .And 
if a warrant be issued to an individual who may have held a 
commission in this state, or any other of the United States, which 
may not be within the knowledge of the commanding officer of 
the company in which he is so warned, it shall be his duty to 
give notice thereof in manner above provided, or such commis
sion shall not exempt him from such fine as would otherwise be 
imposed upon him for no~-appearance. All commanding officers 
of companies shall inform, or cause their clerks to be informed, 
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of all excuses for non-appearances which they may allow as good CHAP. 10. 
and sufficient. 

SEC. 85. Every company of the uniformed militia may by Company may 

their by-laws provide for the payment of such fines and penalties, ~~e~~;ib:;en
not inconsistent with the provisions of this chapter or of the a1ties for non

laws of the state, for non-appearance at any company trainings ~Rxed~fe~~: of 
and drills, for deficieucy in arms and equipments, for neglect of equipment. 

any duty required by law, for disobedience of orders, or disor-
derly behavior when on duty, as the good of the service shall 
require. If such by-laws are submitted to, and approved by the 
commander-in-chief, the fines and penalties thereby imposed may 
be sued for and recovered in an action of debt, or any other 
proper action, by the clerk of the company. 

SEC. 86. When the militia shall be called into actual service, Go,ernor may 

th d . hi f '1 h ul d _., t' prescribe rules e comman er-lll-C e may prescrlJe suc l' es an regwa IOns for acti,e 

as the good of the same shall require, to be enforced by suitable smice." 

fines and penalties to be prescribed by him, and enforced and 
collected ill such manner as he may order. 

COMPENSATION. 

SEC. 87. The following shall be the annual allowance to be Compen.sation 

paid by the acting quartermaster general to the gfficers named ~k~~~~~m 
in this chapter for all services, they may render in the official 
discharge of their duties respectively: 

To the aid-de-camp acting as orderly officer to the m~or gen-
eral of each division twenty dollars; 

To the brigade inspector of each brigade twenty-five dollars; 
To the aid-de-camp of each brigadier general twenty dollars; 
To the adjutant of each regiment twenty-five dollars; 
To the adjutant of each battalion of cavalry or artillery ten 

dollars; 
To the clerk of each company ten dollars; 

if said officers shall promptly and faithfully perform the duties 
belonging to them respectively; and provided, also, that the said 
service shall be duly certified by the proper officers. 

RIOTS, &c. 

SEC. 88. Whenever there shall"be in any place IVithin this Go,erno.r.~ay 
• • order lllllitia 

state any tumult, not, mob, or any body of men actrng together out to support 
by force with intent to commit any felony, or to offer violence to the 1a"s. 

pe:rsons or property, or by force and violence to break and resist 
the laws of the state, and the fact be made to appear to the com
mander-in-chief, he may issue his order to any commanding offi.ger 
of any division, brigade, regiment, battalion, or corps, to order 
his command or any part thereof, (describing the kind and nlJ.ill.-
bel' of troops,) to appear at a time and place therein specified 
to aid,civil authority in suppressing snch violence and supporting 
the laws. 

SEC. 89. Whenever any such tumult, riot, or mob, shall be Same. 

threatened, and the fact be made to appear, then the commander
in-chief may issue his order directed to any commanding officer 
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C 10 as aforesaid to order his command, or any part thereof, (describ-
HAP; • d ----- ing the kind and number of troops) to appear at a time an 

place specified therein to aid the civil authorities in pre,enting 
and suppressing such violence and ill supporting the laws. 

Same, and SEC. 90. The officer to whom the order of the commander
pe,!abltdies pre- in-chief shall be directed shall forthwith order the troOIJS therein scn e • 

mentioned to parade at the time and place appointed, and if he 
shall neglect or refuse to obey an order issued in pursuance 
thereof, he shall be cashiered, and be further lnmished by fine 
or imprisonment not exceeding six months, as a court martial 
may sentence. And auy non-commissioned officer or soldier, 
who shall neglect or refuse to appear at the place of parade to 
obey an order issued in such case, or any persou who shall advise 
or endeavor to persuade any officer or soldier to refuse 01' neg
lect to appear at such place or to obey such order, shall be 
punished by a fine of fifty dollars to be recovered by indictment 
to the use of the state, or by an action on the case by any lJerson, 
one-half of the sum recovered in such case, to accrue to the use 
of the state, and the other half to the use of the prosecutor. 

Troops to as- SEC. 91. Such troops shall appear at the time and place 
~b~:~rd~~. appointed, armed and equipped, and with ammunition, as for 

inspection of arms, and shall obey and execute such orders as 
they may then and there receive according to law. ' 

Tpwns to.f?r- SEC. 92. The city or town, in which such riot, tumult, or mob 
:"cf~~~'1!~~~s shall occur or be threatened, shall cause suitable lJroTIsions, 

quarters, and ammlmition, to be furnished to such troops as may 
be called out pursuant to the foregoing section, and the expendi
tures therefor shall be reimbursed by the state. 

Compensation SEC. 93. There shall be paid out of the moneys of the state 
"hen so called to each person who shall perform the duties required of him by out. , 

Courts martial 
to consist of 
three mem
bers. 
Proceedings. 

President ap-

the ninety-first section of this act, the following sums, to wit: to 
each commissioned omcer, three dollars per day, and to each 
non-commissioned officer, musician, and private, one dollar and 
fifty cents per day for each day's service so performed by him, 
from the time he may be ordered out until he shall be legally 
discharged from duty by the proper officer. 

COURTS llARTllL. 

SEC. 94. AJl courts martial shall consist of three members to 
be detailed in the manner hereinafter directed. 

One of the members of each court shall be designated in the 
order, under which they shall act, as the president thereof, and 
in case of his absence at the trial of any cause within their juris
diction, the senior officer of such court,' who shall be present, 
shall officiate as president pro teml)Ore. 

illly two members of said court shall constitute a quorum for 
the trial of all causes coming before them in the manner herein
after provided. 

illly one member of said court may, and it shall be his duty 
to adjourn the proceedings thereof from time to time, as to him 
may appear just in the absence of the other members. 

SEC. 95. 'When any such court shall be :ill session, the presi-
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dent thereof shall appoint a marshal, \lhose duty it shall be to CHAP. 10. 
preserve order therein, aud with the concurrence of either' of -.----. . pOInts mar-
the aSSOCIate mem1Jers he may also appomt a warrant officer to shal, duties. 
attend upon the same. . 

SEC. 9G. When the commancler-in-chief shall deem it neces- Go,emormay 
sary to assemble any court martial for the trial of any officer, it d~R~~:l~:~
shall be lawful for him to appoint the president and I!1embers bells d~:nh' 
thereof from any division or divisions of the militia, which the ca e J lffi. 

circumstances of the case and the ends of justice may in his 
opinion requiTe..' ' , 

SEC; 97. Summary inquiry may be made into the truth anSt Hemaym.ake 
circ1!IDstances of any matter contained in any complaint or alle- ~~i;~7a~
gation aO'ainst the conduct of any officer or corps of the militia officer, ",ho is 
b wffi . 11 . d £, h b h to report. y an 0 cer SpeCla y appomte or t at purpose y t e com-
mander-in-chief; and it shall be the duty of any officer appointed 
to make such inquiry, to report the result of his inquh'y and in~ 
vestigation, as soon as may be after he shall have completed the 
same, to the adjutant general's office; the officer making and 
reporting such summary inquiry shall :file his account for such 
services in the adjutant general's office to be presented to the 
legislature for allowauee. 

SEC. 98. There shall be appointed and commissioned by the Dinsion a~vo-
d· . . d .L' th 'Ii . f"t 11 1 . cates appomt-governor a IVISlOn a vocate lor e llll tia, 0 Sill a J e earnmg ed by gOTernor 

in the law for each division with'the rank of maior to continue for;fiTey~ars, 
, , iJ , theIr dutIes 

in office for the term of five years, whose duty shall be as . 
follows: 

To reduce to proper form the charges and specifications of 
charges contained in every written complaint of any person 
aggrieved, or of any commissioned officer, which may be lodged 
with him against any military officer within his division, upon 
any alleged offence by such officer committed and cognizable by 
the court martial within his division, and transmit the same to 
the acljutant general within fifteen days for the consideration of 
the commander-in-chief. 

SEC. 99. When a court martial is ordered by the commander- Copy of order 
in-chief for the trial of any officer on charges and specifications ~~:f:'i copy 
of charo'es preferred ao'ainst him the division advocate shall of charges to 

t
w 

th d
W

' II ' th di" d h 11 be furnished. prosecu e e same; an m a cases e VISIOn a vocate s a 
be fumished by the adjutant general, forty days at least before 
the time of trial, with a copy of the general order convening the 
court, and of the charges and specifications preferred, and cause 
the respondent to 1Je served with a copy thereof twenty days at 
least before the trial. 

SEC. 100. The courts martial hereby authorized shall be GOTemor may 
convened from time to time, according to the appointment and :~:ti~~urts 
order of the commander-in-ehief, for the trial of such officers as 
are by the provisions of this chapter made amenalJle to the juris-
diction of said courts. 

SEC. 101. All persons summoned to testify in any cause Wi~esses 
ordered for trial, or pending before either of said courts, by ~~~':a~d to 
vll'tue of a subpcena issued by the division advocate if for the 
state, or 1JY any justice of the peace if for the respondent, shall 
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ORAP. 10. be held to obey such subpmna under the same penalties and lia-. 
---- lJilities for neglect as are provided in other public prosecutions; 

all oaths required of persons testifying in said COUTts may be 
administered by any member thereof; depositions may be taken 
and used as in cases pending in courts of common law. 

Of!;icers fO!IDd SEC. 102. If the respondent shall be found guilty by said 
guilty subject t 'th a.m" y' I d f: ult f h to remo,.al and COUl' ,e1 er upon a 1sslOn, Ia, or e a ,0 any c arge pre-
iines. ' ferred against him involving an offence against military law, or 

the principles of duty and usage attached to his office, the COlll't 
shall sentence him to be reprimanded in orders, and to pay a fine 
of not less than ten nor exceeding fifty dollars, together with 
part or all of the costs of court, or to either, according to the 
nature of the offence; or to be removed from office with or 
without the payment of such fine and costs, at the discretion of 
COlll't; and in addition thereto, if the court think propel', to 
be disqualified for and incapable of holding any military office 
under this state for life or for a term of years. .And the judg
ment or sentence of the COUTt shall, as soon as may be, be certified 
by the president under seal of the COUTt to the commander-in
chief to be promulgated and carried into effect. 

Record of pro- SEC. 103. The division advocate shall keep a summary record 
ceedin"s to be f h din f h fr d d· . d h kept by divi- 0 t e procee gs 0 eac COlll't, om ay to ay, un er t e 
sionadvocates. direction of the COlll't. 
Copy of record SEC. 104. A copy of the record of any cOUTt martial, certified 
is evidence in 
courts. by the president of any such COlll't together with a duly authen-

ticated copy of the order convening said COUTt, shall be sufficient 
and conclusive evidence to sustain in any COUTt any action com
menced for the recovery of any fine, or costs, or part of costs, 
agr'eeably to the provisions of the two following sections .. 

Division nd,.o- SEC. 105. In the order of the commander-in-chief promulO"at-
cate to enforce. th t f t ti 1 h . d' t d if 1:> h payment of mg e sen ence 0 any cour mar a, as erem ITec e, suc 
iines. sentence shall include the payment by any officer of any fine and 

costs, or either, the division advocate of such division shall be 
directed, and it shall be his duty, to enforce the payment of such 
fine and costs by an action of debt to be commenced in his own 
name within thirty days next succeeding such order, unless the 

Actions for 
reco,.ery of 
iines, pro-:eed
ings in them. 

same shall be sooner paid to him by such officer. 
SEC. 106. The COUTt before whom such action shall be com

menced shall render judgment therein, aud issue execution ac
cordingly against the property and body of the defendant, in ac
cordance with the provisions of law, for the amount of such fine 
and costs including the costs of such action, upon proof that the 
same has been awarded by the sentence of a COUTt martial in the 
manner herein provided; and no action for such fine and costs, 
or either, shall abate in consequence of the death, resignation, 
removal, or expiration of the term of office of the division advo
cate who may have commenced the same; but such action may 
be prosecuted afterwards to final judgment by his successor, and 
the COUTt before which the same may be pending may order such 
continuances, and amendments, and notices to the successors as 
may be necessary, and render such judgment as the rights of the 
parties may require. The fine and costs which shall be included 
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in such sentence shall be paid over by the division advocate, CHAP. 10. 
when collected, to the treasurer of the state for the use of the ---
state. 

SEC. 107. The compensation of the officers and witnesses Courlsma~al. 
shall be as follows' . compensation 

• for members 
To each member of the court and to the division advocate for and witnesses; 

h d t · h 11' . f'd tw d 11 and fees of eac ay spen ill 0 (mg a seSSIOn 0 sal court 0 0 ars, ad,ocate. 

and for every mile's travel four cents; 
In addition to his pay for travel and attendance at the session 

of th~ court the division advocate in each case may charge in the 
pay roll as follows and no more: 

F.or drawing charges and specifications and filing the same 
three dollars; 

For preparing the case for trial three dollars; subpcenas ten 
cents each; copies of the case for service on the respondent one 
dollar; recording the case two dollars; 

To the marshal two dollars a day; 
To the warrant officer attending upon the court one dollar a 

day. 
All witnesses duly summoned and attending any court as 

aforesaid shall be allowed one dollar a day for attendance, and 
four cents a mile for travel to and from court; but no witness' 
fees shall be taxed against the state until he /has certified his 
travel and attendance, and unless summoned by the direction of 
the division advocate. 

A pay roll shall be made up, including all said fees and rea
sonable expenses for room and stationery, at the close of each 
session of said courts and certified by the president and division 
advocate, and :filed in the office of the adjutant general; and the 
same shall be paid out of the treasury of the state to the several 
persons entitled thereto. 

SEC. 108. It shall be the duty of the president of every court Presidents to 

held as aforesaid, to prepare compendious reports of all ques- ~~'ifd~~~~ft°rts 
tions of law arising and adjudged in trials had before him, and with adjutant 

of the / decisions made thereon, stating in substance so much of generaL 

the evidence as may be necessary for a correct understanding 
thereof, and deposit the same in the office of the adjutant 
general. 

SEC. 109. Every officer to be tried by a court martial shall Officerstrledto 

be put in arrest, so as to be suspended from the exercise of his ~~:~:~~~dOfd 
office, and shall have a copy of the charges exhibited against him charges. 

and notice of the time and place of trial twenty days at least 
lJefore his trial is commenced, but the time of such trial shall in 
all cases be within sixty days from the time of such arrest. 

SEC. 110. If any officer, for the trial of wh'om a court mar- Relusingto 

tial :is appointed, shall neglect to appear and make defence, or if :~;~~ o~l~1 
appearing shall afterwards withdraw in contempt of court, or to proc~ed. 
being arraigned before a court martial shall from obstinacy or 
deliberate design stand mute or answer foreign to the purpose, 
the courtmay proceed to trial and judgment as if he had regu-
larly pleaded not guilty. 
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CRAP. 10. SEC. 111. Every commisiilioned officer shall be liable to be 
---- tried bya COUl't martial for the fonowing offences: 
ef'i.ili~m.!~~s For any unmilitary conduct, neglect of duty, or disobedience of 
may be tried, orders, or behaving in an unofficerlike manner when on durn, ,. enumerated. UJ' 

For neglect of any of the duties required by this chapter; 
For disobedience of orders or any act contrary to the 1)1'0-

visions of this chapter; 
For willfully oppressing 01' injuring any under his command; 
For setting on foot 01' joining in any comhination to resist 01' 

evade the lawful orders of any commissioned officer; 
For presuming to exercise auy command while under "anest, 

in which case if convicted he shall be removed from office; 
For neglect 01' refusal as commanding officer. to call out his 

company at the times requITed in this chapter, 01' by any other 
law, 01' at any other time when lawfully required thereto by his 
superior officer; 

For excusing any under his command for unnecessill'Y absence 
or deficiency; 

For neglect 01' refusal to make a draft or detachment when 
legally ordered under the authority of the commancler-in-chief; 

For parading his men on either of the days of election men
tioned in section sixty-six contrary to the provisions thereof; 

For ncglecting 01' refusing after receiving his commission 
forthwith to take and subscribe the oaths required by the con-

. stitution to qualify him to discharge the duties of his office. 
Limitation of SEC. 112. No officer shall be tried by a court martial for any 
~i~eY~f'ill~k- offence, which shall have been committed more than one year 
ing charges. previous to the time when a complaint shall have been made in 

writing therefor, unless he shall have repeated such offence in 
two 01' more successive years; 01' by reason of haTIng absented 
himself, or some other manifest impediment, he shall not have 

Arrests on 
parade to be 
made only by 
v.-ritten order. 

Proceedings 
on drafts, per
son drafted 
must appear, 
procure sub
stitnte or pay 
fifty dollars. 

been amenable to justice within that period . 
. SEC. 113. No anest on the field for offences committed on 

parade shall be legal, unless made by the commanding officer 
present in 'writing; and unless such commanding officer shall 
within fifteen days exhibit to the competent authority his com-
plaint in writing setting forth the cause of anest. 

PROCEEDINGS ON DR.AFTS FOR ACTUAL SERVICE. 

SEC. 114. When in case of actual 01' threatened invasion, 
insUl'rection, 01' other public danger 01' emergency, the militia 
shall be ordered out or any part thereof shall be ordered to be 
detached 01' dmfted by the commander-in-chief, any person who 
shall be ord81:ed out, detached, 01' drafted in pUl'suance of and 
obedience to such orders, and shall not within twenty-four hoUl's 
after he shall be notified thereof pay a fine of fifty dollars to the 
commanding officer of the company to which he belongs or pro
cure an able-bodied man in his stead, such person on being 
ordered to march to the place of rendezvous shall be considered 
as a soldier belonging to the detachment, and be dealt with ac
corclingly. 
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SEC. 115. All fines paid as aforesaid shall be appropriated to CHAP. 10. 

the hire of men to complete the detachment. . . 
SEC. 116. The officers of any detachment ordered to be ~lK~~~~"'tion 

made as aforesaid shall be reglllarly detailed from the rosters; Officers to be 

and the non-commissioned officers and privates by lot from the dettailebd;IPtri
To. es yo. 

company rolls. 
SEC. 117. When any company shall not be organized, the Companymth

officer commanding the brigade or regiment shall, either by him- ~:;:,~~~. 
self or S01lle officer under hoo, proceed to make and complete made. 

the detachment from such unorganized company. 
SEC. 11 S. When the militia or any part thereof, after having Soldiers order

been ordered out or detached as aforesaid shall be ordered to ed to mar:c!', . 'take prOTISlOnS 
march f9r the service of the state, each non-commissioned officer for three days. 

and private so ordered to march shall provide and take with him 
three days' provisions if so ordered. 

SEC. 119. The selectmen of every town and aldermen of Municipal om

every city and the assessors of every plantation, to which the ~~r;r~~~;~_ 
men detached as aforesaid and ordered to march for the service ther. 

of the state belong, shall provide and cause carriages to attend 
them with fUrther supplies of provisions, and also the necessary 
camp equipage and camp utensils, until notice shall be given them 
by the commanding officer of the detachment to' desist; and the 
selectmen, aldermen, and assessors shall present their account for 
supplies to the legislature for allowance. 

SEC. 120. When the selectmen of any town, aldermen of any P~naltyfor 
city, or assessors of any plantation, from which a detachment ~;,~':sc~~10 so. 
or part thereof as aforesaid shall march, being notified by the 
commanding officer of such detachment or part thereof belonging 
to such town, city, or plantation, shall neglect or refuse to fur- . 
nish the necessary supplies, camp equipage, and camp utensils, 
the town, city, or plantation to which the selectmen, aldermen, or 
assessors neglecting or refusing as aforesaid belong, shall for-
feit not less than two hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, 
to be sued for and recovered by any person, who m.ay prosecute 
fo~' the same in an action on the case in any court of competent 
jurisdiction; one moiety to the prosecutor and the other to the 
use of the state. 

SEC. 121. The officer by whom or to whose order any camp Officer to be 

equipage or camp utensils shall be delivered shall be accounta1)le f~~~~~;ble 
for the same, unless injured or lost by some accident not in his equipage. 

power to prevent. 
SEC. 122. When any draft or detachment sh[1ll be made from Horses of 

any company of cavalry for actual service, the men drafted or ~~~~~:~ ~:_ 
detached shall march with their own horses; and before they fore marching. 

maJ.·ch if there l)e time the horses shall be appraised by three 
impartial men to be appointed by the commanding officer of the 
l)rigade to which the company belongs from which the dmft or 
detachml:)nt is made. 

SEC. 123. When any officer neglecting or refusing to make a Senior ?fficer 

draft or detac~ent when ordered as aforesaid shall be arrested, f:!I~~\~~ake 
the officer next ill command shall be ordered to make the draft draft. . 

or detachment. 

22 
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CIilP. 10. SEC. 124. If any non-commissioned officer or private shall 
---- be killed or die of wounds received when on military duty re-
ProTIsion to be • d b thi t hi 'd hild hilc1r h 11 . fr' made, "hen qun'e y s ac, s WI OW, C , or c en s a receIve om 
killedd°:I b the legislature such relief as shall be just and reasonable. And 
ili~U::ta~: Y if any officer, non-commissioned officer, or private shall be 

wounded or otherwise disabled when on such duty, he shall 
receive from the state just and reasonable relief. 

RULES .AND ARTICLES FOR GOVEIL.~G THE TROOPS STATIONED IN 

FORTS L'ID GARRISONS WITHIN TillS STATE; .AND ALSO THE 

MILITIA, OR LTI PART THEREOF, WHE...'l" CALLED INTO ACTUAL 

SERVICE. 

Rules, and SEC. 125. The following rules and ar,ticles are hereby estab
~~l~~~ for lished and declared to be in forqe for governing all troops 
thereof. stationed in forts and garrisons within this state; and also the 
~SJ3~' c. 121, militia or any part thereof when called into actual service, :viz.: 
R. S., c. 16, I.All ffi . dId' h 11 dil' 1 d di . § 125. • 0 cers an so leI'S s a Igent y atten Ville ser-
Attendance on vice ; all officers and soldiers who shall unnecessarily absent 
dinne"orship. th 1 fr b h . d tl . tl t B h . emse ves om, or e ave ill ecen y' or lITe,eren y a any 

e aVlOr. place of divine worship, shall, if commissioned officers, be lJrought 
before a general court martial there to be publicly reprimanded 
by the president; if non-commissioned officers or soldiers, every 
person so offending shall for the first offence forfeit twenty cents 
to be deducted out of his next pay; for the second offence he 
snall not only forfeit a like sum but be confined twenty-four hours; 
and for every like offence shall suffer and pay in like manner; 
which money so forfeited shall be applied to the use of the sick 

Profanity. 
soldiers of the troop or company to which the offender belongs. 

II. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier who shall use 
any profane oath or execration shall incur the penalties expressed 
in the foregoing article, and if a commissioned officer be thus 
guilty of profane cursing or swearing he shall forfeit and pay for 
each and every such offence sixty-seven cents. 

Seditious or III. Any officer or soldier who shall presume to use traitor
;~~d:;ectful ous or disrespectful words against the authority of the United 

States in congress assembled, or the legislature of this state, if a 
commissioned officer he shall be cashiered; if a non-commission
ed officer or soldier he shall suffer such punishment as shall be 

Disrespect to 
superiors. 

E:s:citing 
mutiny. 

inflicted upon him by the sentence of a court martial. 
IV. .Any officer or soldier, who shall behave himself with 

contempt or disrespect towards the commander-in-chief or any 
general or commanding officer of the troops or militia of this 
state, or shall speak any words tending to his hurt or dishonor, 
shall be punished according to the nature of his offence by the 
judgment of a court martial. 

V. .Any officer or soldier, who shall begin, excite, or join in 
any mutiny or sedition in the troop, company, or regiment to 
which he belongs, or in any other troop or company in the service 
-of the state, or in any party, post, detachment, or guard, on any 
pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such punishment as by a court 
martial shall be inflicted. 
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VI. Any officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier, who be- CRAP. 10. 

ing present at any mutiny or sedition doth not use his 'utmost en- d 
~ . h kn Not en ea.or-dea,ors to suppress the same, or commg to t e owledge of any ing to suppress 

intended mutiny doth not without delay give information thereof mutiny. 

to his commanding officer, shall be punished by sentence of a 
court martial according to the nature of his offence., 

VIT. .Any officer or soldier who shall strike his superior offi- As~aulting sn

eer or draw or lift up any weapon or offer any "Violence against ~;rdi~o~~.li':' 
him, being in the execution of his office, on any pretence what- ence of orders. 

soe,er, or shall disobey any lawful commands of his superior of-
ficer, shall suffer such punishment as shall, according to the na-
tlll'e of his offence, be inflicted upon him by the sentence of a 
court martial. , 

vrrt. Any non-co~missioned officer or soldier, who shall Desertion. 

desert, or without leave fi:om his commanding officer absent him-
self from the troop or company to which he belongs or from any 
detachment of the same, shall upon con"Viction thereof suffer 
death, or such other punishment as shall be inflicted by the sen-
tence of a general court martial. 

IX. Any officer or soldier, who shall be convicted of having Aiding desert

advised or persuaded any other officer or soldier to desert, shall ers. 

suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by the sentence ofa 
COlll't martial. 
~. If 0 officer or soldier shall use any reproachful or provok- Cha!lenges 

inD" speeches or o·estlll'es to another· nor shall any officer or forbIdden. o 0 " 

soldier presume to send a challenge to any person to fight a 
duel, upon pain, if a commissioned officer, of being cashiered; if 
a non-commissioned officer or~ soldier, of suffering punishment at 
the discretion of a COlll't martial. 

XI. If any commissioned or non-commissioned officer com- Kno»:ing1y 
mandinD" a guard shall knowino·ly and willino-Iy suffer any person suffenng one 

o 0 0 to fight. 
whatsoever to go forth to fight a duel, he shall be punished as a 
challenger; and likewise all seconds, promoters, and carriers of 
challenges in order to duels shall be deemed as principals and 
punished accordingly. 

Xll. All officers, of what condition soever, shall have power Officers' duty 
to part and quell all quarrels, frays, and disorders, though the toquellaffrays. 

persons concerned should belong to another regiment, troop, or 
company; and either to mder officers into arrest, or non-com-
missioned officers or soldiers to prison, until their proper supe-
rior officer shall be acquainted therewith; and whosoever shall 
refuse to obey such officer, though of inferior rank, or shall draw 
his sword upon him, shall be punished at the discretion of a gen-
eral court martial. 

XIll. .Any officer or !,:!oldier, who shall uplJraid another for Not upb~id 
refusing a challenge, shall be considered a challenger and pun- ~hall~r;:~~g a 
ished accordingly. 

XIV. Every officer commanding in quarters, garrison, or on Officerstokeep 
11 march shall keep D"ood order and to the utmost of his power order and re-

, 0 dress abuses. 
redress all such abuses or disorders, as may be committed by 
any officer or soldier under his command; and if upon complaint 
made to him of officers or soldiers beating or otherwise ill-treat-
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CRAP. 10. ll1g any person, or of committing any kind of riots to the dis-
---- quieting the good citizens of this or either of the United States, 

he shall refuse or omit to see justice done on the offender or 
offenders, and reparation made to the party or parties injured, 
so far as the offender's pay shall enable him or them, he shall 
upon proof. thereof be punished by a general court martial, as if 

Officer may 
complain to 
commander
in-ch:ef. 

he himself had committed the crimes or disorders complained of. 
XV. If any officer shall think himself to be Wl'onged l)y his' 

colonel, or the commancling officer of his regiment, and shall 
upon due application made to him be refused to be redressed, he 
may complain to the general or commander-in-chief of the forces 
in service to obtain justice; 'who shall examine into the com
plaint and see that justice be done. 

Officer inferior, XVI. If any inferior officer or soliller shall think Himself 
Pra!c~~.lli!~~el. Wl'onged by his captain or other officer cODlDlanding the troop or 

" company to which he belongs, he may complain thereof to the 
commanding officer of the regiment, who shall SUDlmon a regi
mental court martial for the doing justice to the complainant; 
fTom which regimental court martial either party, if he feel him
self still aggrieved, may appeal to a general court martial. But 
if. upon a second hearing the appeal shall appear to be vexatious 
and groundless, the person so appealing shall be punished at the 

Waste of am
munition. 

Absence with: 
out leaTe. 

discretion of the said general court martial. 
XVII. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier who shall be 

convicted at a court martial of having' sold, or dcsignedly or 
through neglect, wasted the aDlDluriition delivered out to him to 
be employed in the service of the state, shall, if a non-coDlDlis
sioned officer, be reduced to a private, and if a solclier shall 
suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted upon him by a court 
:inartial. 

XVIII. No officer or soldier shall be out of his quarters or 
camp without leave f).-om his commanding officer upon penalty of 
being punished accorcling to the nature of his offence by the sen
tence of a court martial. 

Absent fron: XIX..Ail non-commissioned officers and soldiers, who shall 
camp one mile. be found one mile from the camp without leave in writing 

from their cODlDlanding officer, shall suffer such punishment as 
shall be inflicted on them by the sentence of a court martiaL 

Retire to quar- XX. Every non-commissioned officer and solclier shall retire 
ters. to his quarters or tent at the b~ating of the tattoo, in default 

of which he shall be punished according to the nature of his 
offence bv the sentence of a court martial. 

Repair to place XXI. • No officer, non-commissioned ollcer, or soldier, shall 
of parade. fail to repall' at the time fued to the place of parade, or exer

cise or other rendezvous appointed by his commanding ollcer, 
if not prevented by sickness or some other evident necessity; 
nor shall go fi'om the said place of rendezvous or fi'om the 
guard without leave fi'om his cODlDlanding officer, befor~ he shall 
be regularly clismissed or relieved; on the penalty of being 
punished according to the nature of his offence by sentence of a 
court martial. ' 

Intoxication. XXII. Any cODlDlissioned officer, who shall be found chunk 
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on his guard party oi- other duty uncleI' arms, shall be cashiered Cm. 10. 
for it; and auy non-commissioned officer or soldier so offending ----
shall suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by the sentence 
of a court martial. 

XXIII. Any sentinel, who shall be found sleeping upon his Sleeping on 

post, or shall leave it before he shall be regularly relieved, shall post. 

suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by the sentence of a 
general court martial. 

XXIV. Any person belonging to the forces employed in the nlakingfalse 
. f hi h di h . fir ~-. f alarms. serVIce 0 t s state, w 0 by sc arglllg e arms, (uawmg 0 

swords, beating'of drums, or by auy other means whatsoever, 
shall occasion false alarms in camp, garrison, or quarters, shall 
suffei· such punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a 
general court martial. . . 

XXV. Any officer or soldier, who shall without mgent ne- Lleanng 
. . h h I f hi . ffi ·t hi I p atoon. cesslty or WIt out t e eave 0 s supenor 0 cer qm s p a-

toon or division, shall be plmished according to the nature of 
his offence by the sentence of a court martial. 

XXVI. No officer or soldier shall do violence or offer any Treatment of 
. nIt b h h II 1 . . . persons bring-
IDS or a use to any person,' w 0 s a Jrmg pronslOns or ing supplies. 

other necessaries to the camp, garrison 01' quarters of the forces 
of this state, on pain of suffering such punishment as a court 
martial shall direct. 

XXVII. Any officer or soldier, who shall abandon any post Abandonment 

committed to his charge, or shall . speak words inducing others of post .. 

to do the like in time of ail engagement shall suffer death 01' 
such other punishment as shall be inflicted by the sentence of a . 
general court martial. 

f
XXVIIIh. . AnhY'Pherll·son bkel0knnging tohthe forhces ind the service ~:;ch~!a. 

OtIS state, w 0 s a ma -e - own t e watc wor to any per-
son not entitled to receive it according to the rules and disci
pline of war, or shall presume to give the parole 01' watch word 
different from what he received, shall suffer death or such other 
punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a general 
court martial. 

XXIX. If any person belonging to the forces in the service RelieTIng the 

of this state shall relieve the enemy with money, victuals, or am- enemy. 

munition, 01' shall knowingly harbor and protect. an enemy, he . 
shall suffer such punishment as by the sentence of a court martial 
shall be inflicted. 

XXX. If any person belonging to the main forces shall be !Jorre;;pond-
. t d f h ldin I ·th ... ll· mg WIth the connc e 0 0 g corresponc ence WI 01' gwmg mte Igence enemy. 

to the enemy, either directly or indirectly, he shall suffer such 
punislmlent as by the sentence of a court martial"shall be inflicted. 

XXXI. All public stores taken from the enemy by the forces Stores taken 
in the service of this state shall be secured for the. use of the from enemy. 

state. 
XXXII. If any officer or soldier shall leave his post ot colors LeaTIng post 

to go in search of plunder, he shall upon conviction thereof be- for plunder. 

fore a general court martial sUffer such punishment as by the, 
sentence of the said court martial shall be inflicted. 

XXX-ill. If any commander of any garrison, fortress or post Causing post 
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CHAP. 10. shall1Je compelled by the officers or soldiers under his command 
----- to give np to the enemy or abandon it, the commissioned officers, 
~!:cLban- non-commissioned officers, or soldiers, who shall be convicted of 

having so offended, shall suffer death or such other punishment 
as shall be inflicted upon them by the sentence of a court martial. 

Sutlers subject XXXIV. All suttlers and retailers to the camp, and all per
to military rules. sons serving with the troops of the state in the field, shall be 

Senior officer 
c.ommands. 

Does so mth
out respect to 
corps. 

subject to orders according to the rules and discipline of war. 
XXXV. If upon marches, guards, or in quarters, different 

corps shall happen to join or do duty together, the eldest officer 
by commission then on duty or in quarters shall command the 
whole, and give out orders for what is needful for the service, 
regard being always had to the several ran;t;:s of those corps, and 
the posts they usually occupy. 

XXXVI. If any regiments, troops, or detachment of horse or 
foot shall happen to march with or be encamped or quartered 
with any bodies or detachments of other troops, the eldest officer 
without respect to corps shall take upon him the command of the 
whole and give the necessary orders to the service. 

General courts XXXVII. A general court martial shall not consist of less 
martial, how d ffi d h 'd f constituted. than seven commissione 0 cers, an t e presl ent 0 such court 

martial shall not be the commander-in-chief nor commanding of
ficer of the troops in service or garrison, where the offender 
shall be tried, nor under the degree of a field officer. 

Rank of mem- XXXVIII. The members of courts martial shall when be
bers. longing to different corps take rank as herein before directed 

Prosecuting 
officer to be 
appointed. 

Oath of the 
members. 

when on other duty. 
XXXIX. Some person shall be appointed by the command

ing officer, who shall order the court martial, to prosecute in the 
name of the State of Maine; and in trials of offen,ders such per
son shall administer to each member the following oath: 

"You swear that Y9U will well and truly try and determine 
according to your evidence the matter now before you between 
the State of Maine and the prisoner to be tried; that you will 
duly administer justice accorcling to the rules and articles for 
governing the troops of the said state without partiality, favor, 
or affection; and if any doubt shall arise which is not explained 
by the said articles, according to yom conscience, the best of 
your understancling, and the custom of war in like cases; that 
you will not divulge the sentence of the court until it shall· be 
approved of by the commancling officer; and that you will not 
upon any account at any time whatsoever disclose or discover 
the. vote or opinion of any particular member of the comt mar
tial, unless required to give evidence as a witness by a court of 
justice in a due comse of law. So help you God." 

Which oath being administered to the members of the court, 
the president shall administer the following oath to the person 
prosecuting as aforesaid: 

path of prose- "You A. B. do swear that you will not at any time disclose 
eutor. or discover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the 

court martial, unless required to give evidence thereof as a wit-
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ness by a court of justice in a due course of law. So help you CHAP. 10. 
God." 

XL. .AIl members of a court martial are to behave with calm- Deportment 
ness aud decency; and in the giving their votes are to begin of members. 

with the youngest in commission. 
XLI. .All persons who give evidence before a court martial Witn~sses 

shall be examined upon oath; which oath shall be administered d~~=~ un- . 

by the president of the court martial in the following form : 

" You swear the evidence you shall give in the cause now in Form of oath. 

hearing shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth. So help you God." 

XLII. No sentence of death shall be given against any Two:thirds 

offender by any general court martial, unless two-thirds of the ~:~~!~~f~f 
members shall concur therein. death. 

XLIII. .All persons called to give evidence in any cause be- Punis~ent 
fore a court martial, who shall refuse to give evidence, shall be ~~~t~~SlUg to 

punished for such refusal at the discretion of such court martial. 
XLIV. No field officer shall be tried by any person under Rank required 

the degree of a captain; nor shall any proceedings or trials be tffi try field 

carried on excepting between the hours of sunrise and sunset. a cer. 

XLV. No sentence of a court martial shall be put in execn- Sentence 

tion until after report is made to the commanding officer, where ~~=:d~r. 
the court martial is held; and his orders are issued for carrying 
such sentence into execution. 

XLVI. The commissioned officers in any regiment may, by Regimental 
th . t t f th . 1 1 din ffi h ld courts martial. e appoll men 0 811' co one or comman g 0, cer, 0 

regimental courts martial for the inquiring into such disputes or 
criminal matters as may come before them and for inflicting pun
ishment for small offences; and shall give judgment by the 
majority of voices; but no sentence shall be executed till the 
commanding officer, not being a member of the court martial, 
shall have confirmed the same. 

XLVII. No regimental court martial shall consist of less H0'd.const!

than five officers, excepting in cases where that number cannot ::jOrity to 
be conveniently assembled, when three may be sufficient; who decide. 

shall likewise determine up<?n the sentence by a majority of 
voices. 

XL VIII. Any officer commanding in a fort, castle, barrack, Co=andern , 
1 h h h d hi d · f d of forts and or e sew ere, were t e corps un er s comman consIsts 0 e- posts may or-

tachments from different regiments or of any independent com- dcr them. 

pany or companies, may assemble courts martial for the trial of 
offenders in the same manner as if they were regimental; whose 
sentence shall not be executed, nntil it shall be confirmed by thB 
said commanding officer. 

XLIX. No person shall use menacing words, signs, or ges- Disturbance at: 
tures, in the presence of a court martial then sitting, or shall them. 

cause any disorder or riot so as to disturb their proceedings, on 
the penalty of being punished at the discretion of the said court 
martial. 

L. To the end that offenders may be brought to justice, Crime;;, :hOS9 

whenever any officer or soldier shall commit a crimB deserving ~~=~ to 
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CILI.P. 10. punishment he shall by his commanding officeF, if an officer, 1Je 
---- put in arrest; if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, be impris-

Not detained 
more than 
eight days be
fore trial. 

Duty to keep 
prisoners. 

Not to release 
them. 
Penalty. 

oned until he shall be either tried 1JY a COUTt martial or shall be 
lawfully discharged by proper authority. . 

LT. No officer or soldier, who shall be put in arrest or impris
onment, shall continue in his confinement more than eight days 
or until such time as a cOUTt martial can be conveniently as
sembled. 

LII. No officer commanding a guard or provost marshal shall 
refuse to receive or keep any prisoner committed to his charge 
by any officer belong'ing' to the forces of this state; which officer 
shall at thc time· of commitment deliver an account in writing 
sig1led by himself of the crime with which the prisoner is charged. 

LID. No officer commanding a guard or provost marshal 
shall presume to release any prisoner committed to his charge 
lY-ithout propel' authority for so doing, nor shall he suffer any 
prisoner to escape on the penalty of being punished for it by 
thc sentence of a COUTt martial. -

Report to LTV. Every officer or provost marshal to whose charge 
colonel those h' imprisoned. prisoners shall be committed is ereby reqmred within twenty-

fOUT hOUTS after such commitment, or as soon as he shall 1Je re
leased from his g1lard, to give in writing to the colonel of the 
regiment to which the prisoner belongs, when the prisoner is 
confined upon the guard belonging to the said regiment and his 
offence only relates to the neglect of duty in his own corps or 
to the commander-In-chief, their names, theu' crimes, and the 
names of the officers who committed them, on the penalty of his 
1Jeing punished for disobedience or neglcct at the discretion of a 
cOUTt martial. 

Officer under LV. If any officer under arrest shall leave his confinement, 
i~~!tph~! of before ~e shall 1Je set at liberty by- the officer who confined him, 
confinement. or by a superior power, he shall be cashiered for such offence. 
Offi~er dis
missed from 
senice for 
disgraceful 
conduct. 

LVI. lill.y commissioned officer who shall be convicted be
fore a general court martial of behaving in a scandalous, in
famous manner, such as is unbecoming the character of any officer 
and gentleman, shall be discharged from the service. 

Those c~n- LVII. All officers, conductors, gunners, matrosses, ill'ivers, 
nect;d mth the or any other I)erson receivino' payor hire in the service of the servIce O"O"lem- tJ 

ed byit~ rules_ state artillery, shall be governed by the aforesaid rules and 
, articles, and shall be subject to be tried by COUTts martial in like 
manner with other officers and soldiers. 

To be tried by LVIII. For differences arising amongst themseh-es, or in 
those of their matters relating to thcu' own corps, the COUTts martial may be own corps. 

composed of their own officers; but where a sufficient number 
cannot 1Je assembled or in matters wherein theu' corps are in
terested, the officers of artillery shall sit in COUTts martial with 
the officers of other corps. 

Sentence of LIX. No person shall be sentenced to suffer death except in 
~~~!~ ~~Jet the cases expressly mentioned in the foregoing articles. 
Fines for use 
of sick and 
needy. 

LX. _ The field officers of each regiment shall appoint some 
suitable person belonging to such regiment to receive such fines, 
as may arise within the same for any breach of any of the 

• i 
! 
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foregoing articles, and shall direct the same to be properly applied CHAP. 10. 
to the relief of such sick or necessitous soldiers as belong to ----
such regiment; and such persons shall account with such officer 
for all :fines received and the application thereof. 

LXI. All crimes, not capital, and all disorders and neglects, Cou<!,smartial, 

which officers and soldiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of ~ll~h~~~f_of 
good order and military discipline, though not mentioned in the fences. 

foregoing articles, are to be taken cognizance of by a general or 
regimental court martial, according to the nature and degree of 
the offence, and be punished at theil' discretion. . . 

LXII. When any officer or soldier shall be accused 'of a cap- :T~(ise. accused 
·t l' h' d· I ·tt d A" of·capltal 1 a . crlllle, or aVlllg use VIO ence or commI e any ouence crimes surren-
against the person or property of the people of this or either of dered t.o.citiJ. 
the United States, such as is punishable by the known laws of authontles. 

the land, the commanding officer or officers of every regiment, 
troop, or party, to which the person or persons so accused shall 
belong, are hereby requil'ed upon application duly made by or 
in behalf of the party or parties injured, to use his· utmost 
endeavors to deliver over such accused person or persons to the 
civil magistrate; and likewise to be aiding and assisting the 
officers of justice in apprehending and securing the person or 
persons so accused in order to bring them to trial. And if any 
commanding officer or officers shall willfully neglect or shall 
refuse upon the application aforesaid to deliver over such accused 
person or persons to the civil magistrate or to be aiding and 
assisting the officers of justice in apprehending such person or 
persons, such officer or officers so offending shall be cashiered. 

23 
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